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The Jaguar XJ6 As with generations of
sedans and sports cars that have borne
the Jaguar name before, the 1988 XJ6
ISendowed With speed, grace and
elegance.
Jaguar's new light alloy, 3.6 liter
engine Incorporates four valves per cylInderfor enhanced high speed responsiveness. Its double overhead cams
reflect the Influence of the legendary XK
engine, which powered raCing Jaguars
to five victories at Le Mans.
Jaguar's refined four wheel independent suspension ISthe product of over

The English

revere tradition.
That's why Jaguars
have always been
swift and surefooted,
and as elegant
as a 400 year-old
manor house.

five decades of experience In creating
road machines of renowned prowess.
With patented "pendulum" isolation and
automatic self-leveling rear suspension,
the XJ6 offers a near perfect balance of
athletically agile handling and supple
nde. Complementing Jaguar's fabled
four wheel power diSCbrakes ISa highly
advanced anti-lock (ABS) system.
InSide, the XJ6 ISunmistakably
Jaguar. Combining enlightened engineenng and ergonomic deSign, it ISa
masterpiece oHorm and function. Yet,
With handcrafted Jaguar luxury, nch

leather and the warm luster of polished
wood, It ISas elegant as a 400 year-old
English manor house.
To expenence the Jaguar tradition of
speed, grace and elegance, dnve the
1988 XJ6 at your Jaguar dealer He can
prOVide details of Jaguar's three year!
36,000 mile limited warranty, applicable
in the USA and Canada, and Jaguar's
comprehenSive Servlce-On-SiteSM RoadSide Assistance Plan. For your nearest
dealer, call ] -800-4-JAGUAR
Jaguar Cars Inc., LeOnia NJ 07605.
ENJOY TOMORROW

BUCKLE UP TODAY

------
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Sub-Zero home refTlgeratlOnunzts enhance the
beauty of any home by blendmg spendldly with your
kitchen's cabmets or other kItchen appliances.
fl Sub-Zero accepts exterIOrpanels of most any
material to complement your kitchen decor.
Ullth over 16
models to choose
from, Sub-Zero can
satisfy most any
space or usage
reqUirement
Sub-Zero home
refrigeratIOn IS
bUilt With superIOr
quallty materials
and craftsmanship
to proVide you
With years of
junctIOnal beauty
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ARCHIVES .. 12
KIDS .. 18

Interiors ~ 53

Polo .. 34

George Booth established a publishmg empIre through an aggressIve
acqUlSltlon program.
Find new frIends the world oyer by Jommg a pen pal club.

POINTES NORTH

.. 20

Wequetonsmg, on the shores of Little Traverse Bay, was established
more than a century ago, yet remams a summer Jewel.

NATURE

.. 28

WIth gangly legs and pomted bill, the Great Blue Heron captures our
attentlOn.

SPORTS .. 34

Polo is growmg m populanty; we love ItS sense of style.

SPECIAL EVENINGS

.. 82

Ideas for summer enjoyment.

PERSPECTIVES

.. 88

Board the ]. w: Westcott, mal1boat of the DetrOlt River.

SPECIAL SECTION: LITERATURE
WRITERS .. 41

The Pnsmatic Club IS a venerable institutlOn of literary endeavour
whose members perpetuate The Readmg.

READERS .. 46

Watch out for blbhomamacs,
book stores.

CHOOSERS .. 52

lurkmg at hbranes, newsstands and used

Choosing tItles for your famIly library IS a very personal matter.

SPECIAL SECTION: INTERIORS
NORTH

.. 58

Molding an old cottage to suit your lifestyle can entail more work than
you thmk!

EAST .. 64

The magIC of D.] . Kennedy's deSIgn talent is most obvIous m hIS own
home.

LUSH .. 71

Greenhouses pamper plants; but people can bask in them, too.

WEST .. 76

A modem westsIde resIdence offers surpnsmg angles that dehght the
eye.
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Extra! Extra!
Need an extra copy of HERITAGE? The following locations
carry HERITAGE regularly. If they're sold out; ask at your local
newsstand, or gIve us a call at (313) 777-2350.
Grosse Pointe
A J Meyers
Art:s LIquor
Bob's Drugs
Bon Secours GIft Shop
The Book VIllage
Cottage HospItal GIft Shop
Creative World
DevonshIre Drugs
Jerry's Party Store
Harkness Pharmacy
Hollywood Pharmacy
Hunter Pharmacy
Jacobson's
JR's Shoppe 'n' Go
La Strega BOUtique
Ment Woods Pharmacy
Notre Dame Pharmacy
Park Pharmacy
Perry Drugs
Rand Drugs
Schettler's Drugs
The School Bell
Scott-Shuptnne
St John HospItalGIft Shop
Speedl Photo
ThIS 'n' That for People
Trat! Apothecary
VIllage Records & Tapes
Waldenbooks
Waldenbooks (Eastland)
Yorkshtre Food Market
St. Clair Shores
Arbor Drugs
Ctrcare
Draper's Fme Furniture
UnLcorn Bookstore
7-11 (E Jefferson)
Acme
Grand Traverse GIfts
... and other locatIOns throughout
4
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CELEBRATING MAX
Iknew a man who was a JOY to everyone in his life.
How many people could flll that bill? Not many;
but Max was dlfferent. Max had that rare abihty to step
outslde ofhls own problems and concentrate on other
people. He loved life, to the pomt where he extended
his arms to embrace lt fully, no holds barred. There was
no fear in Max that his love for humamty could not
overcome.
A bear of a man, Max had played football in hlgh
school, and then for U ofM; hls teams were
champlons. Idldn't know him then, but have heard
those who did speak ofhls abilities. Suffice lt to say
that Max was a feared man on the football field.
He was also a feared man in the courtroom, where
he practiced as a trial attorney for the prosecutor's
offlCe. Max was learned, and bnlhant, and Wltty. Yet
hls peers categonze hlm as unfailingly fair, a tralt
which nses above abihty and vlrtually precludes selfaggrandlzement.
Maxwaskmd.
Look at that sentence; think about It. How kmd
are we to one another? How often do we recogmze pam
m others, and step outside of ourselves to acknowledge
it? Empathy lSnot an Amencan value, per se; our
economy preaches a competltlveness which has merit
in busmess but whlch tends to seep mto our personal
hves, as well, where we build walls to maintain a
separateness from those around us. Max never built
those walls, and m his company you felt your own
clumsy constructlon crumblmg - how liberating! Max
connected because he cared.
Max dled thls summer, passing from this hfe at
the young and tender age of 42. Tragic? For those who
loved hlm, who perked up whenever he walked into
the room, certainly-and
we were legion. Still
thinkmg of our own loss, we wept at hls funeral, even
as we sang Alleluia! and ushered hlm into the afterhfe.
But for Max, there was no tragedy; there was only
hfe. He understood the greater lmportance of being,
which is to hve fully, wlthout reproach or regret; he
accepted the gift of each day.
We have trouble acceptmg, as Americans. We
forge, we bmld, we overcome dlfflculties, we solve

$10,000 Scholarship Fund
For Young Musicians
Here's news of a scholarshIp competItIon that may be musICto the ears
of aspmng young musIcIans
The FIfth annual Maccabees
Mutual LIfe/CKLW AM-FM radIO
statIOn "Qt est for Excellence"
scholarshIp competItIon has been expanded from MIchIgan to the entIre
natIon Wmners m the clasSICal
musICal competItIon WIll share the
$10,000 m scholarshIp prIZes and
semI-finals cash awards
1

It's a new day at C-KI For your
hstenmg pleasure, tune m to
CKLW-AM-800
All performances take place at
Varner Hall, Oakland Umverslty m
Rochester, Mlclngan and are open to
the pubhc
CLASSICAL COMPETITION
Tuesdays at 8:00 p.m.
-

September 6, 1988
September 13, 1988
September 20, 1988
September 27, 1988
October 4, 1988
October 11, 1988
October 18, 1988
October 25, 1988
November 1, 1988
November 8, 1988
November 15, 1988
November 22, 1988
November 29, 1988

Grand Finals-Orchestra
December 6,1988,8:00

Hall
p.m.

AdmISSIOnto Grand Fmals
by tIcket only
For further mformauon regardmg
audItIons, applIcatIons repertOIre
and tIckets call or wnte

Quest for Excellence8.\1

MACCABEES

Mutual Life Insurance Company
25800 Northwestern HIghway
POBox 2165
Southfield, MIChIgan48037-2165
(313) 746-6469
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Hair Design • Full Service Salon

Experience the ambiance of St. Clair ...
Stroll the Boardwalk along the St. Clair River ...
Watch the fishermen and the freighters .
Dine casually or formally on the water .
Shop our exclusive boutiques ...

Somethings Special Boutique
Featuring Romantic Lingerie
Cosmetics
by' Jeffrey Bruce
. & Suzan Paul

201 N. Riverside
(Riverview Plaza)
329-7153

Once you visit St. Clair on the River,
you may never want to leave!

Proprietor: Dennis Paul

CollectIble Dolls
NIcole Dolls
One of a kmd
handmade porcelam dolls
LOUIS

hair designs

'~p~s~
HaiJ/Skjn-& Nailcare

(

<-

/

for

Men, Women

Yl!ar Round Christmas Room
Duncan Royal,
Santas and Clowns

.

Crystal. Fenton Glass
MUSIC Boxes
Gifts &. ColJectibles
Mimature SoldIers' Custom Made Freighters
DaVId Wmter Cottages

& Children

2 locations
St. ClaIr
Plaza
329-9100 & 329-7211
RIverView

Port Huron
722 Huron Ave.
987-8200

OWN~A
M~ASTERPIECE

~.((,

201 N. Riverside
(Riverview Plaza)

-:~

~,~:";;

Loose Diamond and Gemstone Specialists
Custom Design & Remounts

Elegant womens apparel
for daytime & evening

Because of our dIrect bUYing methods and lower
overhead we are able to offer you supenor quality
merchandIse at surpnslngly affordable prices.

~~:;t:6~

329-4900

Rive~~s~~~
Also 225 Huron Ave. Downtown Port Huron

531 N. Riverside

~

e -

(across from the St. Clair Inn)

~~

•

(313) 329-9228

~

-----VoEoR~SoE---problemsi to accept is to acqUlesce, and acquiescence
is defeat. But to accept with enthusiasm defeats
acqUlescence, for it welcomes whatever will be.
UnAmerican,
you would saYi yet all the energy spent
trying to rewrite our life stories could be channelled
into makmg the most of the hands we are dealt and
from which we forever attempt to escape. What can
you do wIth your life today? Don't wait until you're
twenty pounds lighter, or a million dollars richer; work
with the script you possess this moment.

EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD
HOUSE
ON 62 BEAUTIFULLY

Sittmg in the church as his childhood frIend
eulogized Max, the greatness of hIs hfe crystallized for
those present: he was at peace with himself, and so he
was able to concentrate on the people around him.
Had he hved another fIfty years, Max could not have
shown us better how to pursue our eXIstence. Perhaps
that was hIS task in this world; having accomplished It
so completely, he was free to leave his pain behind and
precede us mto the next world.

LANDSCAPED

ACRES

ON THE MICHIGAN & NATIONAL REGISTERS
OF HISTORIC PLACES

1100 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Shores, 48236
884-3400
884-4222

Ionce knew a man who was a joy to everyone m

Wednesday - Sunday 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
GUIded Tours at 1:00 p.m .• 2:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m., 4:00 p.m.
Group Tours Available by Reservation

his life. How many people are so lucky?

$4.00 Adults. $3.00 Seniors. $2.00 Children under age 12

~
Patricia Louwers Serwach
Pubhsher

'., Come with us on a Caribbean
• 'Barefoot' adventure
" >',,; 6 or 13 days from $625.
, .. To remote islands
board schooners
nce belonging to
Q...,nassis,Vanderbilt,
~Dukeof
"
We~tminister.

~
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Send me the
'Great Adventure' Brochure

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

Name.
Address,

City. State, Zlp

I IftA lVindianun~

I

I ~~Cruise8
I 1-800-327-2601
L

or 1-800-432-3364 (Inside Florida)
Box 120, Dept 4539, Miami Beach, Fl. 33119-0120
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The secret to
a good education

is right in your
own backyardl

All those agonizing problems of "where to go" and
"what to take" have been solved for you. At U of D,
Michigan's largest private university, we're
small-town friendly with all the advantages
of the big city university.
Our faculty, curriculum, campus life,
and even our alumni all mold together
to create an exciting and rewarding
educational experience for you.
Let's face it, a single ad like this can't
tell you all the facts about our Ph. D.
faculty, highly acclaimed curriculum,
tuition affordahility, nationally known co-op
programs, famous alumni, etc., etc., etc.
So we'd like to hear from you ••• to schedule a campus
visit, request program brochures, orjust to learn more
aho,.,.t U of D. For more information contact the Office
of Admissions, The University of Detroit,
4001 \Ill. McNichols, Detroit, Michigan 48221.

(313) 927-1245

The University
ojDetroit
For the Education
ojYourLife
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IS IT MARY JANE, LILY, OR EDITH ANN?

THE LUCK OF THE DRAW

Cass Techmcal High School m Detroit recently held
a fundralser to renovate the school's 80-year-old
auditonum. The event was a premier showmg of Big
Business, starnng a 1957 graduate from Cass Tech, one
Mary Jane Tomlm, better known to America as actress and
comedienne Lily Tomlin.
Success hasn't spoiled Tomlin; she still has the same
spark that she had m high school, says Grosse Pomter Joan
(Christy) DeRonne, a Cass Tech graduate. "Lily was a very
ammated cheerleader, and part of her comedy act now is
one of the old cheerleading routines," she said.
Cass Tech students have tradltlonally been eiceptiOnal
scholars who demonstrated a special talent or specific
mterest m a particular field. In addition to supenor
test scores, applicants were reqUlred to
audition and submit recommendations
when they applied. Fran
Hamburger, head of the
performmg arts department at
Cass Tech, reports that alumm
harbor sentimental feelings
toward old Cass, and
often feel that they
learned more at Cass Tech
than they did m college.
Three thousand students
are currently enrolled at
Cass Tech.

Everythmg eventually comes back mto style, and
games are no exceptiOn. The Armada Game, rediscovered
by Dr. Trevor Dadson after four hundred years of disuse, is
a game of chance that exposes the unwaty to pitfalls on the
journey to success. Dadson, head of the Queen's
Umversity's Department of Hispamc Studies in Belfast, is
pamstakmgly working to produce an English-language
verSiOn of the game of Courtly Philosophy (El Juego de la
filosofia Cortesana) mvented by Alson de Barros, a mmor
official at Kmg Philip's Court m Spam.
The sophisticated board game, deVised in 1587,
mmors the ups and downs of life during the reign of Philip
II. Dadson recreated the game from a descnptive text, the
only one known to exist, found m the library of Emmanuel
College m Cambndge, England. The complete game
includes books on its rules, history, and a faCSimile of the
ongmal text.
"The game concerns the progress of a man seekmg
advancement and favours at Court," Dadson says, "and
provides a fascmating msight into the proper conduct
among the JealOUSiesand intrigues which surrounded
Philip II."
Sixty-three squares on the board represent the years
of a man's life spent seekmg success, and the many tnals
and tnbulations he faces. Square 32, for example, the Well
of Ingratitude, includes an aphonsm which remmds that

Illustrations taken from the
Cass Tech High School
yearbook, Triangle.
Courtesy of Isabelle Goosen.

the ungrateful man tends to forget all the good thmgs he has
received Paymg the agreed-upon fee to every player, and
twice to the kitty, proves a strong remmder. From Square
1, play begins at the Gate of Good Repute and moves along
to numerous bits of adViCe of a proverbial nature.
Five hundred limited-editiOn copies of the Armada
Game have been published m Madnd for presentation'to
official guests Visitmg the country. For more informatiOn,
contact the Northern Ireland InformatiOn SerViCe (Features
Section), Stormont Castle, Belfast BT4 3ST.
"It is very much a game of chance," Dadson says,
pointing out that, as m real life, success is often achieved
through chance and good fortune.
So much for the work ethic.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE BALL

MEETING THE CHALLENGE
The crew of the one-ton Challenge '88 yacht found
good fortune m the heavy wmds of the 1988 USYRU
One- Ton North Amencan ChampiOnship. Co-owned by
Ken Meade and John Uzms of Grosse Pomte, and skippered
by Uzms, Challenge '88 salled to a happy fimsh, with an
overall posltlon of third and 85.75 cumulative points for
all seven races.
The yacht and crew are now plannmg for the
prestigious Canada's Cup race, to be held August 20-28 m
Toronto, Canada.

Polo, that upscale sport of the ultra-nch, is gammg
enthusiasts in Michigan. SPUR Magazine, an awardwmnmg bimonthly featunng the worlds of flat racmg, polo
and steeplechasmg, will sponsor the Umted States Polo
ASSOCiation's President's Cup at the Detroit Polo Club m
Milford, August 9-14, 1988. The wmmng team from
DetrOlt will go on to the regiOnal champiOnships at Oak
Brook, IllmOls prelimmary to the National President's
Club fmal m Lexmgton, Kentucky, on September 18-25.
"ThiS certamly will give DetrOlters an opportumty to
learn more about the sport of kmgs,~ allows Krys Rollins,
daughter of the late Alfred R. Glancy, Jr., one of the
country's foremost horse show enthUSiasts, and formerly
Michigan's leading woman nder. Those who Wish more
mformatiOn may contact the DetrOlt Polo Club at
(313) 685-896l.

Ta-ta, old chap.
August 1988 • HERITAGE
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FORTUNES
MADE OF PAPER

I

nthe early 1900s George Gough Booth (1864-1949)
began a newspaper publishmg dynasty that, to this day,
affects how we m MIchIgan see ourselves, and how the
rest of the world VIews us. Onginally a natIve of Canada,
wIth Bntish and French ancestry, George G. Booth embraced
MIchIgan wIth a passion and ennched it through a pubhshmg
and cultural legacy. George arnved in Detroit an eager seventeen-year-old, and rose to become presIdent of the Detroit News;
chairman of Booth Newspapers, Inc.; and founder and developer
of the Crankbrook estate m Bloomfield HIlls.
George Gough Booth was bom m 1864 m Canada. The
thIrd chIld of Henry Wood Booth and Clara Gagmer, George was
named after a grandfather; and John Gough, a prominent temperance speaker. WIth hIS young famIly, Henry moved to St.
Cathannes, Ontano, Canada m 1865 to work as a coppersmIth.
There he pubhshed a temperance newspaper, The Nephalzst. He
contmued thIs adamant campaign for temperance despIte th~
damage It did to hIS coppersmIth busmess. Henry also pubhshed
The Evening Star, a small, four-page newspaper that faded dunng
a Canadian busmess recession. Shortly thereafter, his coppersmIth store went up m flames after a stray fIrecracker on
DommlOn Day set off a cham of exploslOns. Bankrupt, Henry
retumed with hIS famIly to Toronto to Jom hIs brothers' coppersmith busmess. The seeds of Booth publishmg had been planted and firmly rooted, and though set aside for a time, had not
succumbed to the flames.

by LUCY QUINN_KL_I_N_K
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Contemporary

giftS, crafts, housewares since 1970

ORTHOGONALITY
Now at 205 N Woodward Birmingham

Opeclalrzmg
cmglrsh

642-1460

10

9arden

B10mg !7?ooms () Gounlry :Jrench
cmglrsh B16ranes

!7?aijJh Bauren

:Jamlly

• 3lracbmac

!7?ooms and 2Jecfrooms

Xlchens

and 2Jecfrooms

:Porches
~ :JJrnona Gonlemporary

:Please slop 6y 10 meel us and see our exlensioe seleclion

0/ accessones

32r'l00 :Jranblrn !7?oad

:Jranblm, 3lrg 4<f025
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In 1874 Henry began pubhshmg
a weekly newspaper, the Sunday Times.
It was the Sunday Times that provlded
ten-year-old George with hls introductiOn to the newspaper busmess: joggmg, stackmg, and dehvenng newspapers on Saturdays. Unfortunately,
pious Toronto could not distmguish
the newspaper pnnted and dlstnbuted
on Saturday for Sunday readmg, from
a newspaper produced on Sunday, VlOlatmg the "Lord's Day." Opposltlon
from church leaders eventually ended
the newspaper.
Failmg to pass his high school entrance test, George's formal education
ended at the age of flfteen. While
younger brother Edmund went on to
high school, George went to work for
his father m the Booth & Sons homefumlshmg store. George accompanied
hls father to Detrmt m 1881, where
Henry was mtent on manufacturing a
new coffee substltute. Though the venture dld not materiahze, Henry declded to remam m Mlchlgan. George's
flrst Job m Detrmt was as a messenger
for a merchant located on the southwest comer of Woodward and State
Streets.
In 1882, the famtly was reunited
and settled into thelr home on
Leverett Street m Detroit. George
went to work for the Detrmt I?ost Of£lce sortmg matl and leammg the geography of the Clty and the state. Whtle
working,
George
attended
mght
school at Capltal Umon School, Detrolt'S fnst hlgh school. George's future
wlfe, Ellen (Nelhe) Warren Scnpps
was attendmg the hlgh school dunng
the day.
George was offered a clerk positiOn wlth the Second NatiOnal Bank
on the comer of Gnswold Street and
Congress (where the Buhl Building
now stands), but Detrmt banks reqUlred clerks to be bonded for $1,000.
Lackmg the funds, George approached
the nchest man he knew m DetroltJames E. Scnpps, owner and pubhsher
of several newspapers, mcludmg the
Detroit Evemng News (renamed the Detroit News m 1905). Scnpps, an acquaintance of George's father through
church, refused the request. Nelther
man knew that m the near future
George would become Scnpps' son-mlaw and nght- hand man at the Evemng
News. Reluctantly, George accepted a
clerk posltlon wlth the Barnum Wlre
& Iron Company m Wmdsor.
Never one to hold a grudge,

--------
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George had escorted Scnpp's second
oldest daughter, Anna, but lost his
heart to the eldest daughter, Ellen, a
petite blond. Scnpps would entrust hiS
oldest daughter to a man to whom he
once would not loan $1,000. As their
weddmg approached, George quahfied
for American
citizenship.
George
Gough Booth and Ellen Warren
Scripps were married at noon, on June
1, 1887, at the Church of the
Epiphany m Detroit (later Tnnity
Church). The Evening News published
a bnef account of the ceremony.
With James E. Scnpps and family
on an extended tour of Europe, the
newlyweds returned from their honeymoon and lived in James' red bnck
home at 598 Trumbull Avenue while
their house was bUilt across the street,
at 605 Trumbull Avenue. Uncle
George H. Scnpps, a widower, and
maiden-aunt
Eliza Virgmia Scnpps,
lived With George and Ellen for almost
two years. The first of George and
Ellen's five children, James Scnpps
Booth, was born m 1888 m hiS Grandfather Scripps' house on Trumbull
Avenue.
The three-story
brown bnck
house at 605 Trumbull Avenue, near
Grand River Avenue, was home to
George Booth and hiS family until
June 1, 1908, when they moved to
Bloomfield Hills and their newly completed home, Cranbrook.
To protect the mterests of the
Scnpps family, James, hiS brothers
George H. and Edward Wyllis (E. W.),
and John Sweeney (a cousm), had
created the Quadnpartite Agreement.
The agreement stipulated that if any
party died, a minimum of half his
stocks would be sold to the remammg
parties "at a valuation equal to the net
earnmgs of the respective papers for
the precedmg five years." James had
feared an early death and wanted to
ensure an orderly contmuation of the
Scnpps'
newspapers.
In actuality,
James E. Scnpps lived until his early
seventies. Each member of the Quadnpartite Agreement had their own
ideas for runmng the Scripps' newspapers, and often clashed. It was thiS hornets' nest that George entered when
he began his illustnous publishing
career.
As advertlSlng for the Evening
News grew, James realized the newspaper needed someone's undivided attentiOn. Since Scnpps' son, William
E., was only six years old, he turned

0 --------

to hiS son-m-Iaw. In June of 1888
George G. Booth accepted a POSition
With the Evenmg News and began a
lifelong aSSOCiation With Michigan
newspapers. Withm three months he
was named Busmess Manager of the
Evenmg News ASSOCiatiOn.The new
Busmess Manager spent many long
hours dividmg hiS time between editonal, advertismg,
circulatiOn,
and
other day-to-day operations of the
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Evemng News
"Under any other set of conditions, I would never have become mitiated mto the mystenes of newspaper
work With any such speed," George
Said later.
The latest typesetting and pnnting technologies were added to the
newspaper. Under George, an old obsolete tradltlon of unwmding the
paper rolls before pnntmg, wettmg
them, and then rewmding them, was
discontmued
at th.e Evemng News
three years before the New York Times
abandoned
the practice.
George's
loyalties were to his father -in -law and
the Evemng News. E. W. Scnpps' attempts to dommate the paper did not
deter George from his efforts to assert
the Evenmg News m DetrOit's newspaper market. Eventually, James ehminated E. W. Scnpps' control of the
Evening News by suspendmg the Quadnpartite Agreement's junsdiction over
the newspaper. The Evening News
began publishing SiXdays a week, and
George's duties expanded.
In 1891 George was charged to acqUire and direct the DetrOItT71bune, a
mornmg newspaper established m
1829. James needed the mornmg paper
to obtam membership m the Western
ASSOCiated Press (known later as the
ASSOCiated Press) for the Evemng
News. The acquiSition complete,
Scnpps' then-mexpenenced
son-mlaw, Edgar R. Whitcomb, was given
the task of managing the Tribune.
When the Tribune needed a cashier,
George gave the position to hiS
younger brother, Ralph H. Booth.
George had now made the Evening
News virtually invmcible to mternal
and external turmOil.
Followmg the electiOn of PreSident McKmley m 1897, George proposed reorgamzation of the United
Press ASSOCiation (UP) natiOn-Wide
telegraphiC news serVice, and a
cooperative relatiOnship With the Associated Press (AP). The UP had been
bUilt by E. W. Scripps and Milton
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McRae from the pnvate ScnppsMcRae Wire serVice, and was an example of MiChigan's growmg importance
as a national news pubhshmg center.
With the convictlOn that his future was not hmited to the Evemng
News, George began lookmg for a market outside of DetrOlt and Chicago's
mfluence. Grand Rapids on the western shore of MiChigan was growmg
rapidly m 1892, and George beheved
there was a market for a newspaper
there .
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tionately called the News}, m a thirtyyear trust offictated by his son, Willtam E., who was then 18 years old;
and sons-m-law, George G. Booth
and Edgar B. Whitcomb. This guaranteed George's positlOn as manager of
the News for the next thirty years tfhe
so deSired tt. In 1910 the MiChigan Supreme Court upheld a rulmg cancellmg the Quadnpartite
Agreement,
preservmg the News and George's control of it .
Followmg a faded attempt m

On October 15, 1914, George and
Ralph Booth consolidated their
properties into the Booth Publishing
Company, with an initial stock value
of $2,300,000.
"The professlOn of ]ournahsm
may best be studted m a small-town
office where a young man or woman
may qmckly get m touch With every
Side of the work," George later commented.
The followmg year he brought
the Mornmg Press, Grand Rapids'
newest and smallest paper. Later he
purchased
the competmg
Evening
Leader for its afternoon AP membership, consohdated the two, and mtroduced the new four-page Grand Rapids
Press The Grand Rapids Press would
become the core of the Booth Pubhshmg Company (later Booth Newspapers, Inc.).
The Spamsh- Amencan War in
1898 was the Umted States' fust
foreign conflict, and MiChIgan was
hungry for timely news. The Evenmg
News answered the call by sendmg a
correspondent overseas With each of
MichIgan's fIve regiments. George
contmued to dIVIde hIS energies between managmg the Evemng News,
and hIS own Grand Rapids Press. Concerned about mcreased ]uvemle cnme,
and m an effort to ensure prompt dehvery of the Grand Rapids Press, George
estabhshed a pnvate school and band
for the newsboys. The school proVIded
an opportumty for educatlOn to poor
boys who had to work.
James E. Scnpps dIed m 1905,
leavmg control of the Evemng News,
now renamed the DetrOit News {affec-

1904 to purchase the Detroit Free Press,
Ralph Booth bought and merged the
Jackson CItIzen and the Jackson News
on November 2, 1905. Later, Ralph
purchased the Grand Rapids Mornmg
Herald, m competItiOn WIth George's
Grand Rapids Press The Booth
brothers, now entrenched m the newspaper busmess, began to budd theIr
MIchIgan newspaper publlshmg empIre.
On June 7, 1907, George and
Ralph Booth, along WIth Charles M.
Greenway, purchased the Muskegon
Chromcle, With George holdmg the
ma]onty mterest. The tno bought the
Sagznaw News m February 1910, With
Ralph ownmg the ma]onty. George
and Ralph were now vIrtually mseparable m theIr bus mess dealmgs. George
even "loaned" the business manager of
the Grand Rapids Press to Ralph's

Sagznaw News.
Together,
George and Ralph
purchased a maJonty mterest m the
Flmt Evemng Journal on June 14, 1911.
Fhnt grew With the General Motors
CorporatlOn, and soon the Journal was
a close second to the Grand RapIds
Press m earnmgs. On October 14,
1914, George and Ralph bought out
the remammg mmonty stock of the
Flmt Journal, and the next day consohdated their properties mto the Booth
Pubhshmg Company. WIth an imttal
stock value of $2,300,000,
George
held control WIth $1,173,00 and Ralph
$525,000. George remamed chairman
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of the board until h1Sretlrement m 1946.
By 1922, Booth Newspapers, Inc. also mcluded the
Bay CIty Trmes, Kalamazoo Gazette, Ypsrlantr Press, and the
Jackson Cmzen~Patnot In 1962 Booth Newspapers, Inc.
added the nmth paper m the Booth cham, the Ann Arbor
News Freedom from formal busmess constramts allowed
for sW1ft and deC1S1veaction once deC1S1onswere made.
George and Ralph Booth made many dec1slOns that af~
fected the future of M1eh1gan newspapers over lunch at the
DetrOlt Club.
When Governor Groesbeck wanted to appomt Ralph
Booth a_U. S. Senator for M1eh1gan m 1922, Ralph declmed
the offer because of George's pohey of aVOldmgpubhc off1ce
and poss1ble confhets of mterest.
"1 hold rather strongly to the 1dea that the best means
of rendenng national servlCe of any kmd 1Sthrough our
newspapers," George wrote m a letter to the DetroIt News'
Wasftmgton, D.C. correspondent.
The goal of Booth Newspapers, Inc. was always to
pubhsh the best and only newspapers m the1r market area.
Each newspaper m the Booth cham operated md1v1dually,
satisfymg the umque needs of 1tSarea. The Booth's pubhsh~
mg legacy eontmues today, as does George G. Booth's per~
sonal legacy to M1ch1gan - Cranbrook.
()
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Dear Klds,

Hola

'

BonJourl Dzzen dobryl Greetmgs from Spam,

France and Poland.
Wouldn't lt be mce to have a frlend your age who hves
m another state, or better yet, another country? Fnendshlps
can be started through wntmg letters and may end up lastmg a hfetlme.
A frlend of mme at work, Ann, has been exchangmg
letters wlth her 24-year-old pen pal, Mana, from Rome,
Italy, for flve years. She tells me that she speaks Itahan and
Enghsh fluently.
Stephanie also has had a pen pal for SlXyears. Jewel
lS from Hlghland Spnngs, Vlrgmta and they began wntmg
each other after Stephame had requested coples of photos
from Jewel.
You, too, can have a pen pal through the help of
orgamzatlOns such as World Pen Pals. This lS one of several
orgamzatlons that lmk students from 175 countnes wlth
students from the Umted States.
At the outbreak of the Korean confllCt m 1950, a class
of nmth graders wrote a letter to Presldent Truman. They
wrote:

"We are the generatIOn of chIldren who have never known
peace. we wIsh to speak to you for the mIlllOns of boys
and gzrls who do not want to see more war. Please keep
talkmg untIl you find some way to agree. Please remember
the chIldren everywhere. "
As a result of the letter, the World Pen Pals organizatlon was founded, and has been growmg ever smce. They
connect nearly 40,000 students around the world.
You'll never be lonely havmg a pen pal. Often, they
can glve you an mSlght to what goes on in other countnes.
18
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Pen pals sometlmes get to meet each other. If you ever plan
a vacatlon to Europe, Australia, Chma, or even an Amerlcan state, posslbly you can arrange to stay wlth your new
fnend.
To fmd a pen pal, plck one of the organizations hsted
and wnte to them. You should mclude your name, address,
age and sex. It lSsometlmes helpfullf you list your mterests
and whether you can speak or wnte m another language.
However, lf you would hke a pen pal m a partlcular country,
say so, and also list several other countnes that would be
of mterest.
Most organizatlons will try to provlde your fmt choice,
but lf unable to, can choose from one of the other countnes. Be sure to enclose a money order or check (do not
send coms or cash) lf a fee lS reqmred, and enclose a selfaddressed stamped envelope.
Once you receive the name of your new pen pal, wnte
to hllnlher nght away. If you don't recelve a reply wlthm
a reasonable tlme, return the pen pal name to the orgamzatlon, enclose another self-addressed stamped envelope, tell
them you haven't received a response, and they'll send you
another name.
An lmportant part of havmg a pen palls that you
commumcate. It lSan opportumty to speak of your everyday
hfe in a person-to-person,
down-to-earth
manner wlth
someone who may know of your country only through news
headlmes, movies or televlslOn.
Smce your pen pal may be from a dlfferent country,
wnte slmple sentences and be neat. Most pen pals are able
to speak and wnte Enghsh, although they may not be faml1tar wlth slang words.
One of the most lmportant aspects of havmg a pen pal
lS to get to know one another, share common mterests and
learn about other countnes. One of Amenca's popular let-
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tel' wnters, Abigail Van Buren (better known as "Dear
Abby") glves "two preCIOUShmts on wntmg letters: (1)
Never begm a letter wIth Well, you know I hate to wnte
letters.
or I really don't have anything to write about, but
here goes... Those phrases are often msultmg. (2) In closmg, never wnte, I suppose I have bored you to death, so I Will
close now .. or I have rambled on enough for now, so I had
better end thiS letter"
Be creatIve m wntmg your letters; most foreIgn students are not
aware of Amencan ways, and there lS
so much to tell them. If you are not
very lmagmatlve, clIp mteresting,
humorous or unusual Items from newspapers or magazmesto send along wIth
your letter.
It may prove mterestmg If you
practIce your foreIgn language skIlls
wIth your pen pal. Smce all pen pal
groups screen correspondents from
other countnes, they try to omIt pen
pals from abroad who plea for u.s.
cluzenshlp, money or glfts. If you recelve letters of that nature, mfaI'm the orgamzauon, and
they'll send you another name.
Always be poltte and clear m your sentences; avoid
words that your pen pal mIght not understand.
To be sure your letter arnves, follow the new form for
addressmg mail. If you capItalize everythmg m the address
and eltmmate all puncuauon, It makes it eaSIerfor the post
offIce workers and mall carrIers to read.

DoS

-----------Example: JORGE AGUAYA
142CALLE CREPE
PERU 04389

I

I

Pen Pals
Where

to

write for your pen pal name:

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
International Letter Exchange

By followmg these helpful hmts, you'll create a specIal
frIendshIp that may remam for years to come. It IS also
pOSSIbleto acqUIremore than one pen pal, and then you'll
have frIends from all around the world.
For sendmg your fIrst letter, It IS
adVIsableto use an Aerogram for overseas correspondence. It's aVailable at
your post offIce at an mexpenslve cost
and WIlltake your letter anywhere m
the world.
After your pen pal replies, you
may WIsh to exchange photographs,
stamps or postcards. However, It ISbetter to use lIght-weIght amnail statIonery, because overseaspostage IScharged
by the half-ounce.
Havmg a foreIgn correspondent IS
fun and a umque way to learn about
another country. It ISa most effectIve
opportumty to tell of your country's deslre for world peace
and globalunderstandmg through mternatlonal cooperatlon.
Hopefully, thiS letter has prOVIdedan mSlght on how
to commumcate WIth the world that surrounds us and has
so much Impact on our dally ltves. For now, adIOS, au revOIr
and serwus.
Your frlend'~tJr-~

LETTERS ABROAD
209 East 56th Street
New York, NY 10022
Ages 16 and over. No charge. Enclose self~addressed
stamped envelope.

PEN PALS

P.O. Box 61030

InternatIonal Friendship League, Inc.
22 Batterymarch

Dallas/Fort Worth Alrport, TX 75261
Or, write your local Council Service Center of the Boy
Scouts of America for information. Consult: the white
pages of the telephone book under Boy Scouts of
America.

Incorporated in 1948, the League's file has names from
129 countries. For desctiptive folder and application
blank, send self'addressed envelope. Registration fee,
$3 Life Membership. Ages 7~65.

GIRL SCOUTS OF THE U.S.A.
Post Box Secretary
830 Third Avenue

RRNo.4
Waseca, MN 56093

New York, NY 10022
For registered Girl Scouts. No fee. Enclose self,
addressed stamped envelope (SASE).
LEAGUE OF FRIENDSHm INC.
RO. Box 509
Mount Vernon, OH 43050
Ages 12,25. $1 service charge and self,addressed
stamped envelope (SASE). You will receive a foreign
name and a suggestion sheet for letter writing.

Boston, MA 02109

STUDENT

LETTER EXCHANGE

Ages 10,19. Pee: 65!t per name. Enclose self,addressed
stamped envelope.

WORLD PEN PALS
1690 Como Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55108
Ages 12~10.$1 service fee (special group fee). Allow
two weeks for reply. You will receive a foreign name,
Wpp newsletter artd suggestion sheet. Enclose self~
addressed stamped envelope.
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SUMMER JEWEL
by DONNA KONDEK

--------------

•

One mde east of Harbor Sprmgs shmes Wequetonsmg, another summer
Jewel among the MIChigan towns and resorts nmmmg Little Traverse Bay, the
Great Lakes' deepest natural harbor, located on the northwestern lower
penmsula.
An enclave of beautiful, large summer homes, many bUllt before the turn
of this century, Wequetonsmg's populanty as a resort has never faded. Its lateVictonan homes nestle closely, almost porch to porch, under the lacey leaves
and branches of abundant white bIrches. The birches are yet as graceful as the
ladies one can enVlSlon on the beach road at the turn of the century, weanng
long, white, puff-sleeved summer dresses, out walkmg With a beau, straw hat
m hand.
But what of the area before the resorters came, before the ferry boats phed
the harbor, before trams carned ViSitors around the Cities of the bay or brought
workmg fathers up for weekends, to be greeted at the station by children accompamed by nanmes m cnsp white umforms?

Life is gentle
on the shores of
Little Traverse Bay
Wequetonsmg's pre-resort history is bound up With that of Harbor Spnngs
and Emmet County, all rich in the lore of explorers, trappers, miSSiOnanes and
native Amencan Indians, mamly the Ottawa.
The beach at Wequetonsmg is hnked With the Ottawa legend of the Happy
Huntmg Grounds, a place of beauty and abundance where one would feast and
dance m happiness forever after death, reached only by the bravest souls after
a dangerous journey.
The Indians gave Wequetonsmg its name, too. Some sources say the name
came from Wlkwedonszng (at the little bay), which was the Indian name for
20
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Little Traverse Bay Itself, or another word meaning harbor of rest. Others say
It came from Wabablkang ("whIte, gravelly shore").
Hlstonans say the IndIans were the fIrst resorters m thIs regIon, flshmg and
gardenmg m spnng and summer long before any Europeans came. SIgnS of theIr
prehlstonc culture, predatmg Greek and Roman clvl1izatlons, have been found
throughout Emmet County. One source cItes Harbor Spnngs as a campSite
frequented by the Mound BUilders, a cunous natIOn who traveled from Mexico
to Lake Supenor mmes, bUildmg mounds as they went.
Another early race, the Mascoutens or prame people, were probably dnven

The view across the water at
Wequetonsing on Little Traverse Bay, the
Great Lake's deepest natural harbor.
PHOTO
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ANNA'S
ALTERNATIVE
As Anna grew older, she no longer had the physical abIlIty to keep up the mamtenance of her
home The roof leaked, causing plaster to gIVe
way, gutters and downspouts became plugged,
causmg intenor damage to several rooms; the
plumbing became inoperable Her mansion in
Grosse Pomte recently sold for 50% of Its
value ... due to its neglect.
Anna's alternative .. , a conservator to contract
for services to meet the speCIficneeds of an indiVIdual, that is, domestic help, home repaIr, home
medIcal care, therapy and financial servIces. The
conservator handles all details on a contmous
basis ,?,hIChoften enables the person to mamtain
residence m the home long after its demands become too great. The Probate Court regulates the
conservatorshIp, 10cludmg compensation, for
complete protectIOn Estate plans need not be
upset

William J. Monaghan
Attorney -at- Law
SpeCIalizing10Management of Assets
Call for more mformatIOn263-3311
.
42657 GarfIeld, Suite 211
Mt. Clemens, MIchIgan 48044
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out by the Ottawa. Accordmg to the 1949-50 annual reVIew
of the MIchIgan IndIan FoundatlOn, the Ottawa ongmated
m eastern Amenca, then moved up mto Canada m search
of a permanent domam. They mIgrated west, along the
shore of Lake Huron, up to Sault Ste. Marie. There, the
ChIppewa told them of a beauttfulland to the south, WIth
all the flshmg and trappmg, forests, lakes, marshes, bernes
and sweet grass they could ever need.
The Ottawa moved south, by the Seventeenth Century settmg up several Important VIllages and roammg the
enttre reglOn from today's Harbor Spnngs to Cross Vdlage.
MIddle Village, south of today's Good Hart, became the
formal seat of the tnbe.
The IndIans named thIS reglOn WaganaklSl, after a
landmark crooked pme tree on a bluff over Lake MIchIgan,
whIch could be seen by approachmg canoeIsts for mdes.
Ottawa tradltlon held that the tree was bent by a mIghty
hunter and chIef, Na-na-bo-Jo, who had bumped into It
one day when cltmbmg the hIll WIth hIS canoe over hIS
head. After takmg a tumble, the chIef deCIded to teach the
tree a lesson, and swung It a heavy blow WIth hIS fIst,
tWIstmg It forever.
By 1672, French map makers demonstrated a famIlIarIty WIth the area, and by 1688 French fur traders and trappers Joined the Ottawa, usmg the eastern shore of Lake
Mlchtgan to travel to and from the straIts, accordmg to
1981 hIstorical essay pubhshed by the Harbor Spnngs HIStoncal CommlSSlOn.
The reglOn then became known as lArbre Croche,
French for "crooked tree." Catholtc miSSIonanes from St.
Ignace moved to {j\rbre Croche m the 1690s, staying untIl
1765 and the estabhshment of Brltlsh rule. By 1829, the
Catholtc miSSlOnanes were reestabltshed, and Father Peter
Dejean urged the Chnstian IndIans to follow him to establtsh a settlement at New Abre Croche (on the SIte of
present-day Harbor Spnngs). ThIS became the largest concentratIon of IndIans m MIchIgan by 1847.
The 1850s brought sawmtlls, woodworking, and the
fIrst commercIal bUlldmg m the VIllage. A post offIce was
establtshed m 1862. Treaties between the U.S. Government
and the Ottawa and ChIppewa dIssolved the tnbes, but
prOVIded members twenty years in whtch to choose land m
and near the VIllage, from forty to eIghty acres for those
over eIghteen. Some also bought land for $1.25 an acre
after an 1840 survey.
In 1875-76, unclaImed lar.d around the VIllage was
opened to whIte settlers. RaIlroad connectIons WIth southern Mtchigan and other states brought m a flood of entrepreneurs who came to fIsh, trade, teach, hold offtce, or
start banks, newspapers, churches and mdustnes. In 1881,
the VIllage was mcorporated as Harbor Spnngs.
Many of the settlers found Emmet County land too
poor for farmmg, but the lumber mdustry boomed untIl at
least 1900, and the resort mdustry flounshed, as It does sttll
today.
As early as 1842, a promment OhIO phySICIan touted
the Great Lakes as a healthful place where one could escape
"mIasmas, mosqmtoes, congestive fevers, mtermlttent
ague, hver dIseases [and] blue deVIls and duns."
Bay VIew became Emmet County's fIrst resort aSSOClatlOn, founded by MethodIsts outside Petoskey m 1876. In
1878, Harbor Pomte was also founded, by an aSSOCIatlOn
WIth no rehglous afflltatIOn.
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Above: Visitors and members of
the Wequetonsing travelled by
ferry boat in 1890.
Left: The popular Hotel
Wequetonsing furnished rooms for
$2 to $5 per day in 1908.
PHOTOS COURTESY OF THE
WEQUETDNSING
ASSOCIATION

Although Harbor Spnngs contmued to grow, what is
now Wequetonsmg remamed an undeveloped part of that
City.
Then, m 1877, two Presbytenan mmisters visited
Grand Traverse and Little Traverse Bays to select a Site for
that denommatiOn's recreatiOnal and health resort. The
Citizens of Harbor Spnngs (then called Little Traverse) donated eighty acres of shore land to the Presbytenan Summer Resort ASSOCiation (PSRA), whose object was "to improve and make attractive its grounds for the use of itS
members and guests who wished a pleasant, healthful and
mexpenSive place to spend the summer months."
In 1880, the PSRA conveyed itS property to the newly
formed Wequetonsmg ASSOCiatiOn,whose charter members
were mamly members of the old PSRA. The new pnvate
aSSOCiatiOnhad capital stock of $5,000, shares of $25 each,
and $3,500 m its treasury.
Wequetonsmg grew qmckly. By 1878, the Wequetonsmg Hotel had already been bmlt near the shore, south of
the resort's tram station, and proved so popular that the

manager could not furnish rooms to all who applied. By
1908, board was $2 to $5 a day, and meals were 25 to 35
cents. Any empty lots disappeared qUickly.
The aSSOCiatiOn by-laws of 1880 stated that the
mmimum value of any cottages constructed had to be $100;
by 1888, thiS was doubled to $200, and forty cottages had
been bmlt.
Most of the homes had no kitchen, and meals were
taken at the hotel. Detmls of a home bmlt for $700 m 1897
listed a cedar post foundation as standard. Plaster work was
thought unnecessary for summer homes and omitted m
most cases.
Summer life m those years m many midwestern American Cities was dangerous, unclean and uncomfortable before refngeratiOn and pasteUrIZatiOn. Infant mortality was
high. Hay fever made many suffer dunng 90-degree summers.
Thus it was With great relief that residents of DetrOit,
St. Lams, Cmcmnati,
Indianapolis and other midwest
CitieS flocked north, pnmanly on the "Northland Limited"
of the Grand Rapids and Indiana Railroad. (ThiS tram was
August 1988 • HERITAGE
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on Little Extra Thmgs of Service . . . .
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16300
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Telephone

881-8500

Charles F.. Moore Boat Harbor
St. Clair, MI • (313) 329-4125
.. 200 Transient Wells to Accommodate
Boats up to 70 feet

.. Parkmg Area to Accommodate 54 Cars
and Boat Trailers

.. Tho Small-Boat Launchmg Ramps

.. Harbor Master and Dock Attendants(s)

.. Mam Dock Offers
Gas Service-Diesel Servlce-Pump-Out StatIOn Each slip has
Electncal Outlets (30 amp 110 and 220 volt Hubbell Flttmgs)- Water ConnectIOns The
Most Up-To-Date FacIlities to Serve You
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Rooms-Showers- TOIlets-Public Telephone
.. New Service FacIlItIes, Transportation to the Malls, Churches, Golf Courses and
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called "The Sneezer," because of the
hay fever sufferers aboard.)
A tram tnp from Mtssoun to the
resorts vta Chlcago reqUlred two days.
Trams also ran between Petoskey and
Harbor Spnngs dally; round tnp was
25 cents. A smaller "dummy" tram
made many datly tnps around the bay;
wtth no place to tum around, tt
backed up all the way on return tnps.
By 1893, vtsttors could get from
Chtcago to Harbor Spnngs or Mackmac overnlght vta a Lake MlChtgan
steamshtp. Wequetonsmg possessed a
pter, and by 1897 was served by a ferry
lme that made hourly stops at all the
resort towns around the bay.
Accesstblltty meant growth. The
ongmal Wequetonsmg expanded; an
East and West Wequetonsmg grew
one- half mlle on each slde of the ongmal etghty acres. (The major dtfference between them then, as today, tS
that m central "Weque" the assoctatton owns all the lands.)
A portent of summer fun to
come, the ftrst gasolme-powered boat
m Ltttle Traverse Bay was bought at
the World's Falr of 1893 by a Col.
Abernathy of Wequetonsmg.
In 1904, DetrOlt architect A.E.
Rose destgned a two-story Wequetonsmg casmo wlth a Greek temple
fa~ade. Thts became the recreatton
center of the resort, wlth an audltonum, bowlmg alley, club rooms
and play rooms.
Several resort gUlde books of the
early 1900s were prepared by the rallroad compantes, who were m danger
of losmg revenue as the lumbermg mdustry dted off. These books ltsted
swtmmmg, golfmg, satlmg and rowmg, ftshmg, parttes and dances as summer htghltghts. Card games, conversation and muslC on the Vtctrola ftlled
the eventngs.
The pure water of the arteSian
spnngs that ran from the ground yearround provtded another attracttonas well as the opportuntty for horseplay for chlldren who couldn't reslst
usmg the bnght Weque sand to stop
up the mouth of the old stone lton on
the fountam at the famlly cottage .
Stde attractlons mcluded tnps to
a paper mlll or to Mackmac, where
the boat's cap tam would pretend to let
chtldren steer. A tram outmg to see
the Htawatha OJIbway Indian play was
another rage at Wawaygamug Camp
near Petoskey, whlch also offered clayand-sand baths, phySIcal culture les-
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A train trip from Missouri to the
resorts required two days and cost
25 cents round trip. The
Wequetonsing train depot, circa
1912.

sons, aenal ghdes, and pony
and Esktmo dog ndes for 10 to
25 cents.
The
Roarmg TwentIes
came, and Jmlleret's, a Harbor
Sprmgs Ice cream parlor, became a full-fledged cabaret.
There, as many as 300 tlcketbuyers could hsten to Ange
Lorenzo (who wrote or mtroduced "Sleepy TIme Gal" here) and hIS Tunesters playas
flappers danced.
RefngeratlOn and household apphances came along.
The resort world changed, as the automobtle became more
common and freeways Improved.
The 1930s brought a more sedate, graclOus elegance
that lmgered mto the 1950s, Just before resIdents began to
gIve up theIr formal clothes m favour of sportswear.
The socIety writer for The DetrOIt News m 1957 was
stlll wntmg of grand dowagers, guests at the Wequetonsmg
Hotel, "WIth theIr remarkable hats, and Jewels that pop out
at mght hke stars." Fresh flowers adorned the fmger bowls
there - a gentle touch the wnter noted that "was almost
unknown to today's generatlOn of resorters."
Mornmg and afternoon "coffees" were popular, when
reSIdents would gather at a Harbor Sprmgs restaurant to
play alphabet games, "the loser buymg coffee for all. They
say resorters are gloomy when they lose," she noted, "takmg
It as hard as If AT&T had dropped 20 pomts."
Another Wequetonsmg hotel, the then-new Colomal
Inn, had "an mtenor devoted to elegance." The doorman
wore early Amencan costume, mcludmg a powdered wIg
and black tncorn. The decor mcluded antlques and chandehers from Amsterdam and Vemce, "sparklmg wIth pale
green and deep purple grapes and plums."

Cottages rented from $1,000 to $3,000 per season.
WIth changmg tlmes came changmg pnces. Today,
cottages may rent for $3,500 to $5,000 a month. The
homes that sold for $7,500 m the 1940s or $20,000 m the
1970s mlght go for $250,000 to $450,000 today.
The ferry stopped runmng m the 1920s, the tram m
the 1950s, and the obsolete Wequetonsmg hotel was razed
m 1964. The ftrst floor of the casmo was removed m the
1920s.
Central Weque now mcludes 38.5 acres wIth 1,275
feet on the water, the rest transferred m the 1920s to a golf
course north of HIghway 119 behmd the resort. Some of
the 93 central homes are only eIght feet apart; some of the
80-foot-wlde avenues sttll accommodate only pedestnan
traffIc. Though stIll physlCally separate, East and West
Wequetonsmg consohdated theIr operatlOns last year and
became the Greater Wequetonsmg ASSOClatlOn.
Today, there are more cars and fewer servants, and
resort hfe ISless formal- though stIll tranqml, stIll shaded
by bIrches and other magmflcent trees, stIll awash WIth
tnllmm m the sprmg. Where the railroad ran, forget-menots bloom.
Thanks to nearby skt resorts and wmtenzatlon, some
owners are enJoymg theIr cottages for a much longer season
than was ever dreamed of at the turn of the century. But
FOND MEMORIES

START WITH US ...
Chauffeur Dnven
All SpaCial Occasions

AntJque<;

I:imousine Ser~ice, Inc.

&

Furniture;:

{f[rafisfuomtn
_Custom Boat Interiors &
Custom Replacement Seats
ReSIdential &
Commercial

296-2850 • SHARREN • 294-4085

Free
Estimates

44882 Heydenrelch Rd.
Mt. Clemens, MI 48044

(313) 263-0230
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Someone You Love Can Use Our Help
true to tradmon, when a home changes hands or is rented
out, the transacUon is sull subject to aSSOCiation
approval.
Today Wequetonsmg residents get their water supply
from the City of Harbor Springs, but many of the arteSian
spnngs still run pure.
Some cottage owners bottle the water to take back with
them downstate. These were the same children who, years
before, splashed m the water by the stone hon, probably
not realizmg that one day their own children would make
similar mischief on the shores of Little Traverse Bay. (>
Donna Kondek is a freelance wnter who lives
This is her first article for HERITAGE

Our reputation isfor compassionate

caring.

REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES
NURSES AIDES. LIVE-IN COMPANIONS
• private homes
• hospital or nursing homes
• 24-hour

• full or part-time coverage
• bonded and insured

263-0580

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

A Community Professional Nursing Service

Nobody takes
care of you like
Big Boy
...for a delicious breakfast,
lunch, dinner or a tasty
homemade dessert.
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Ann Arbor.

The Ghost Road
On the banks of Lake Michigan on 01' near the
beaches of what is now Wequetonsing, the legend
said, lived an old Indian woman named No~ko-qua .
She had a son who excelled in all feats and was the
pride of the tribe. Accounts vary; he was called either
Wa-sa~ko-um ("great light") or Pe.tos.key ("rising
sun").
One evening, after a particularly successful
hunt, Wa-sa.ko-um was stricken with astratlge coma
that lasted many days. While others in the tribe
lamented, Wa-sa-ko-um's mother tended him until
she became exhausted. But her attempt to rest herself
proved fruitless, for she was soon awakened when Wasa-ko.um whooped several times and raced from the
wigwam dressed in his war outftt and headdress.
Thinking him delirious, she pursued her son.
She saw as she Tan after him that he ran in the ail'
instead of upon the ground, and she realized she was
following him on the "ghost road"-the path of the
dead. Knowing he was still alive, she continued to
run after him.
After many obstacles, she came to the river of
death, twisted and crawling like a huge snake. An
old man, stationed by the river to help the dead
forget their worldly troubles before they cross, helped
No-ko.qua. As she crossed, she saw many small minnows that she later learned were the spirits of little
children who had struggled and failed to cross the
river.
No.ko.qua found herself at last in a beautiful
country - the Happy Hunting Grounds. At the edge
of a large clearing, she met another woman like herself, who had pursued her son under similar circumstances. The two women watched and listened to
the songs, dances and laughter of the dead spirits,
then found Waesaeko-um, grasped him, and brought
him back to consciousness through a number of
sweats induced by water, hot stones and sand.
It was said that the Ottawa cherished this traditional story for many years, never killing minnows
because they believed these fish were the souls of
children.
From The Ottawan (1895} and The Crooked tree
(1917), by John C. Wright
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With a wing span of
this
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six feet or more,
heron is aptly named.
)UgUst

1988

Before the autumn breeze reestabhshes its presence in Michigan
and our summenng fnends return
south for another season, cast your
eyes skyward and observe one of the
most unusual birds to grace the landscape.
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Gangly and ungamly on the
ground, the Great Blue Heron assumes
a graceful presence m flight. Blessed
with a wmg span of seventy to nmety
mches, its free-flymg form is simple
beauty.
Standmg approximately four feet

m height, the adult heron weighs between SiX and mne pounds. A yellOWish, dagger-like bill, protrudmg
four mches, is used by the heron to
secure itS dmner. Eyemg its prey, the
heron stands erect m the water,
statue-like, peenng, probmg and

Michigan's Great Blue Heron possesses a
unique beauty with a dagger-like bill,
long neck and silver-blue wings.
PHOTOS BY DAVID KENYON
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES
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plercmg at any underwater movement. When It locates its
next meal, the heron dives qUickly mto the water, stabbmg
wIth Its bIll to secure the catch.
Swallowmg theIr dmner whole, as IStheIr custom, can
prove catastrophIc for herons; many have been dIscovered
dead With prey lodged m theIr throats.
When the quest for fish falls short of Its deSIre, the
heron WIll feed on frogs, msects, and mICe.
Don't look for Great Blue m the City; he prefers marsh
and swampy habItat. The MIchIgan heron populatlon IS
very healthy, accordmg to Tom WeIse, endangered speCIes
coordmator at the MichIgan Department of Natural Resources wlldhfe diVISIOn.There are an estImated 200 nestmg colomes throughout the state, mcluding populated
areas m the Upper Penmsula and on Mackmac Island.
Every spnng the herons return from MexICO and
Flonda to summer, creatmg colomes as far north as Nova
Scotia and southern Alaska. "People here love to watch
these bIrds as they fly across our tour area," SaId Ernest
Carhart, fIeld tnp coordmator for the DetrOIt Audubon
Society. "It IS one of the most asked-about bIrds here."
The blue heron constructs a nestmg area composed of
tWIgS and moss, usually bUilt m the hIgher hmbs of trees
to guard agamst lurkmg predators. The male heron WIll
erect hiS plumes and threaten mterlopers WIth a loud
squawk.
Smce their nest can take almost a year to construct,
herons are hkely to return to theIr ongmal homes year after
year.
Comfortable m their cozy home, the summer ntuals
begm. With a cheerful howl, the male heron announces
hiS romantic mtentlons. Dunng the courtshIp, the bIrds
clap theIr mandibles and CIrcle one another m the nest.
Gently, the male heron strokes the female's head and back
With hiS bIll, after which breedmg occurs.
The female heron begms to nurture offspnng m late
ApnL The mother produces from three to eIght blue-green
eggs m each clutch as the father guards his famIly from
enemIes. Three to four weeks subsequent to the onset of
mcubatlOn, the newborns hatch, about forty-eIght hours
apart.

The Great Blue Heron, sacred to
the Indian, rises to meet the sky
with silver on his wings.
As With any newborn fowl, the tmy chIcks sport a
hght feathenng that covers theIr bodIes. Nourishment, proVIded by the mother heron, IS regurgItated mto the young
chICks' small bIlls. Wlthm SIXweeks, the chIcks develop
plumes and learn to fly.
Holly McCullen, watchmg the bIrds from her cottage
m Traverse City, ponders the Great Blue. "I have always
wondered what kmd of fnrd It was, as I watched It swim m
and out of our pond," she recounts. Her husband, an aVId
bIrd watcher, fdled her m on the Great Blue Heron. '?\lthough It's an awkward SIght, it IS a beautIful creature,"
McCullen adds.
30
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Our home care staff provides
warm, caring and professional services 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week, which
often enables a person to remain at home.
PRIVATE NURSING IN HOME
HOSPITAL OR NURSING HOME
The heron builds its nest high in the treetops to
guard against predators.

The Great Blue Heron IS m the same family as the
egret and the crane, aredea herodeas All three birds possess
long legs and necks. Egrets have pure white feathers
throughout their life, whereas the Great Blues remam
white only until the age of two.
The beautiful, white-headed Blue has two black,
thickly-shaped bands that grace each side of ItS head and
gently flow back to form lengthy plumes. Gray-blues blend
to decorate the heron's plumage.
In recent years, the controversy over lumbenng and
dramage prOjects have altered the natural environment of
the herons, smce they prevail m swampy marshlands. Despite the fact that the heron populatlOn appears healthy
and the birds are protected by wildlife regulation, the Impact of encroachmg CIVilization cannot be overemphasized.
Some areas m MlChlgan and the Umted States are plagued
by 011 slicks and chemical disposal; careless boaters and
lake pollutlOn also adversely affect the heron's breedmg
ground. The ultimate toll IS measured m scarce breedmg
activity and the potential demise of the speCle~.
Few herons remam m the north dunng the migration
penod m early autumn; lmgenng birds fall victim to severe
weather. Durmg their long Journey south, herons fly m
groups which range m number from two to one hundred.
Blue herons escape dunng the wmter to tropical marshes
where they thnve; beSides Mexico and Flonda, they mhablt
the swamps of LOUlSiana, and sometimes travel as far as
Venezuela and western Ecuador.
Feeding m the shallows, the Great Blue Heron seems
an anachromsm, a bird perpetually bound by awkward
adolescence. In flight, however, he exhibits all the gracefulness of the dance, liftmg from the marsh to soar mto the
afternoon sun-the
Great Blue Heron, sacred to the Indian, ISnsmg to meet the sky With SlIver on hiS wmgs.
0
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o RESTAURANTS ON TIlE WATER

Ships ahoy! Dock your boat this summer at one of the
fine dining areas that border the Michigan and Canadian
waterways. From Detroit to Port Huron and St. Clair to
Canada, Michigan is the boating capital of the world. Explore
the Great Lakes and rivers that provide summertime enjoyment for everyone. While out in the sun, dock your boat at
one of the several restaurants located on the water. Delight
in fresh seafood, prime steaks and fowl1 but save room for
a scrumptious dessert.
Our guide to restaurants on the waterfront are classified
from moderate to very expensive. For a one-person, threecourse meal including tax and tip, dinners range from moderate ($12-$25), expensive ($25-$35), to very expensive
(over $35). These prices do not include alcoholic beverages
unless indicated. Most restaurants accept major credit cards:
AE (American Express), CB (Carte Blance), D (Discover), DC
(Diner's Club), MC (Master Card) and V (Visa).

0 ----------

FOGCUTTER, 511 Fort Street, Port Huron (313) 987.3300.
Exquisite decor adds to the delicious view of the lake
from the top of a bank building. Enjoy a tableside seascape
while selecting from the various entrees of steak and seafood. Located three blocks from the municipal docks in
downtown Port Huron. Entertainment Tues.-Sun. Dinner
seven days. Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V.
LANDSDOWNE, 201 Atwater, Detroit (313) 259.6801.
This old railroad-car ferry has been transformed into a
floating restaurant, glittering with tiny white lights, brass
appointments, and antique lighting fixtures. The elegant dining room offers a twilight view of the Detroit River and the
Canadian skyline. Dinner specialties include steak, roast
prime rib, scallops of veal and a variety of seafood selections.
Indulge yourself with hot apple walnut upside-down pie and
cinnamon ice cream or chocolate walnut cake smothered in
fudgey buttercream and triangles of chocolate. Dinner Tues.Sun., brunch Sun. 10:30 a.m.-2 p.m. Moderate; AE, D, MC,

V.

THE COVE, 111 River, Leland (616) 256-9834.
Takea seaside view of historic Fishtown at this waterside LIDO'S ON THE LAKE, 24028 Jefferson, St. Clair Shores
restaurant. A large outdoor deck overlooks Lake Michigan (313) 773-7nO.
Dock your boat and bring your friends for an evening
and provides an alfresco dining option at the waterfall. Evenings allow for brilliant sunset views from a candlelit table. of dining and dancing at this bi-Ievel restaurant. Located on
The Cove specializes in scenery and a selection of fresh Lake the Lake St. Clair, Lido specializes in fish and seafood. Frog
Michigan whitefish and perch, Fishtown stew, veal and prime legs, trout, perch and shrimp are menu entrees that appeal
rib. Croissants, salads and seafood are featured on the lunch to every sailor. Downstairs, listen to live music Tues.-Sun.
menu. Open seasonally May 2-0ct. 15 for lunch and dinner. Upstairs hosts a live band on Fri. and Sat. Moderate; AE, CB,
MC, V.
Moderate; AE, MC, V.

~ Inground
Aboveground Pools
DISPLAYS-OPERATING
Full Line Chemicals
Water Analysis. Toys & Towables
Accessories & Equipment

FUN & THERAPY
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
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THE LITTLE BAR, 321 Chartier, Marine City (313) 765.9333.
This cozy spot's menu is highlighted by their fresh pickerel; a favourite dessert is strawberry pie. Also featured is a
-large selection of imported beers and liqueurs. The old maps
and fresh flowers add a comfortable touch. Public docking
facilities are nearby. Dinner Mon. -Sat. Moderate; AE, DC,
MC, V.
PORTSIDE INN, 3455 Biddle, WyandoUe (313) 281.6700.
The Ambassador Bridge and the Detroit skyline are two
romantic views to be enjoyed while dining at the Inn. From
the window-wrapped dining room on the riverbank, the big
freighters are close enough to touch as they slip by. Enjoy a
select menu of sandwiches, fish and chips and steaks - patrons favour the prime rib. During the summertime, casual
dress is appropriate for this charming eatery with a pinkand-green decor. Open daily for lunch and dinner. Moderate;

AE, MC, V.

ON THE WATER

0

ing fresh seafood and steaks. Dinner seven days. Moderate;
AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
SHANNON'S STEAK HOUSE, 29370 S. River Road, Mt. Cle.
mens (313) 469-7111.
Dock your boat and bnng the guests along to this riverside eatery, where you'll join many a crew. A wide range of
dinner entrees please the palate, as the view of the Clinton
River pleases the eye Recognized for its prime aged beef,
Shannon's also provides entertainment on the weekends. Dinner seven days. Moderate-Expensive; AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
SPENCER CREEK LANDING, 5166 Helena, Alden
(616) 331.6147.
This cozy little restaurant in a restored house overlooks
Torch Lake. SpeCialiZing in fresh fish, selections include
Whitefish, rainbow trout, lake trout, lamb and veal. The cafe
adjacent to the restaurant offers a lighter menu and is less
expensive. Dinner Mon.-Sat. in the restaurant; lunch and
dinner TueS.-Sat. in the cafe. Moderate; MC, V

RACHELLE'S ON THE RIVER, 119 Clinton, St. Clair
(313) 329-7159.
Have dinner on the double deck that has recently been TUGBOAT RESTAURANT, foot of OuelleUe on Riverside,
added to this delightful eatery. C.J. Chandler describes it as Windsor (313) 964-2743 / (519) 258.9607
The good ship Queen City no longer serves as a tug or
"a look and taste that's decidedly uptown and upbeat." For
an upbeat appetizer, try the sampler plate that includes grilled ice breaker but has been converted into a floating restaurant
venison sausage, peppered salami and buenderflelsch (gril- with a nautical atmosphere. Summer perks include an open
led German cured beef), or the Southern spinach salad with upper deck or, if travelling by boat, order a drive-thru meal
peanuts, bacon, oranges and balsamic vinaigrette. Then on the ship-to-shore (call for details). Specializes in seafood.
select from various seafood dishes, such as the housemade Dinner seven days. Moderate; AE, MC, V.
,
,
fettucine with clams and pancetta (Italian bacon), or the fresh
,
bluefin tuna chargrilled with cilantro-lime butter. Try an earthquake - cake, that is - for dessert. Chocolate - amaretto
glazed pound cake, raspberry sauce and whipped cream,
tumbled with housemade toffee, is sure to polish off your
hunger. Dinner seven days. Moderate;}E, MC, V.

.

RIVER CRAB, 1337 N. River Road, St. Clair (313) 329.2261,
Bouillabaisse, paella, and salmon en papillote are just
three offenngs from the extensive menu. Lunch, Mon.-Sat.,
dinner Mon -Sun.; Brunch Sunday 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Moderate;
AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

i

BROOKSIDE
Junior Kdg.-Grade 5

S1. CLAIR INN RESTAURANT, 500 N. Riverside in St. Clair
(313) 329.2222.
The linen and china-set tables add to the elegance of
this traditional English dining room. Gaze over the St. Clair
River while savouring entrees on the American menu, includ-
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SPORT OF

KINGS

hundenng
hooves on well-mamtamed
turf; the loud clack of mallet agamst ball;
white umform trousers starkly outlmed
agamst nch brown horseflesh; the flUld workmgs
of equme musculature; the preCiSlOn of talented
horsemen - such are the sights and sounds whiCh
accompany the anCient game of polo.
"The game of hngs" was played by the Per-

T
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sians around 600 B. C. m a manner which does
not differ greatly from today's game. (Some sources
mtimate that, m the far reaches of the PerSian
Empire, warnors played the game with the heads
of their vanqUlshed enemies.) From Persia, the
game was mtroduced to India and Tibet; from
thence to Chma and Japan, where the undefSlzed,
common Mongolian type of pony reduced the
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America's polo game is one
of huge hitting and tremendous pace.

game to a slow, scramblmg affatr. In Persia,
where ArabIan horses were avaIlable, It was decreed that the ball mIght only be struck at the
gallop.
The word polo comes from the TIbetan
pulu, meanmg ball. In PersIa, the game was
known as changan, refernng to the mallet.
Polo has always been an anstocratIC pastime. The PersIans boasted that the education
of theIr sons consIsted of teachmg them to nde,
to shoot WIth a bow, and to speak truth. Polo
IS one of the best ways to learn horsemanshIp,
so It ISnot surpnsmg that offIcers of the PerSian
Army were ordered to playas a valuable school
for mIlitary qualitIes.
Polo IS played by two teams of four
mounted horsemen; the object ISto hIt a small
36
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wooden ball WIth a wooden mallet through goal
posts at the end of a turf fIeld.
The game ISbroken mto SIXpenods of 7Vz
mmutes each, known as chukkers, broken by
four-mmute mtervals.
The four players on each team are IdentifIed as Number 1, Number 2, Number 3, and
Back (Number 4). Number 1 and 2 are offenAbove: Both the polo player and the pony are
suited accordingly with protective and fashionable
gear.
Right: The "King of Games" is an evergrowing
spectator sport in Milford, Michigan every Sunday
afternoon.

photos by MARK

WYV
__ I_LL_E
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THE PRESIDENT'S CUP
SPUR Magazine, the award winning
bimonthly covering the worlds of flat racing,
polo, and steeplechasing, announces its
sponsorship of the United States Polo ~~
sodation's President's Cup at the DetrOlt
Polo Club, August 9~14, 1988. The winning
team from Detroit will go on to regional
championships at Oak Brook, Illinois pre~
liminary to the National President's Cup
final in Lexington, Kentucky, on September

18~25.
"We have been looking for the right
polo event to sponsor and are thrilled to
come to Detroit," says SPUR editor Kerry
Phelps. '1\. major goal of SPUR is to help
promote the Thoroughbred sports of kingspolo, flat racing, and steeplechasing. We're
hoping to bring new people out to the
matches that will become longtime devotees
•
ofth e sport. 11
Senior account executive Bill Couzens
will be hosting the SPUR post~gameprivate
tent party. Formerly of Grosse Pointe,
Couzens is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Couzens, Jr.? and an avid horseman who
now resides in Virginia near SPUR's home
office in Middleburg.
"What a wonderful thing for Detroit to
be developing this popular spectator sport
that has been growing rapidly in the east?"
says Chrystine Jones~Tauber, formerly of
Bloomfield Hills and a member of the U.S.
Equestrian team, and currently manager of
the Equestrian Team in Korea for this SUln#
mer's Olympics. "1 strongly encourage
everyone to come out and see the President's
Cup."
.
For more information about the PreSl~
dent's Cup, or polo in general, contact the
Detroit Polo Club at (313) 685~8961.

>

<>

POLO

<> ------

slve players; Number 3 1S the P1VOt (both offensive and
defens1ve); the Back is defens1ve. Players are required to
wear protect1ve caps or helmets.
The playmg fleld, 300 yards long and 160 yards w1de,
1Sbounded on each slde by wooden sldeboards ten mches
h1gh and one mch th1ck. Goal posts are set e1ght yards
apart at the center of each end of the fleld. Ten feet h1gh,
they are hght enough to break wheh colhded w1th.
A team scores a goal when one of 1tSplayers hlts the
ball through the opposmg team's posts. Each goal scored
counts as one pomt.
"
Modern polo was mtroduced to England, and from
there to the rest of the world, from Indm in 1868. The
game, whose true ongms are cloaked m ant1qUlty, had declmed m India to a pnmltlve "free for all" m the h1ll d1Stncts of Ch1tral, G1lg1t, Mampur and Assam.
Around 1850, Bntlsh planters of Assam began to Jom
m local polo; m 1859 the Cachar Polo Club was formed,
the oldest m the world. Three years later polo was played
m pubhc at Calcutta; from there 1t spread like w1ldf1re,
taken up flrSt by the Army and thereafter by the re1gmng
pnnces.
When the Tenth Hussars brought the game to England, there were elght on a slde, no rules, and only two
long penods. The pace of the game was a slow canter or
trot. The game was taken up by other Cavalry reg1ments,
and a schedule of team play was mtroduced.
Polo was played in Indm at a tlme when horses were
the ch1ef mode of transportat1on and in plentiful supply.
Mounted m1htary umts adopted the game w1th equal ease.
As automobtles became our means of transportatlOn, horses
were not so easl1y kept; and so the game of polo has evolved
mto a wealthy man's sport.
Polo arnved m the Umted States in 1876, when James
Gordon Bennett founded the Westchester Polo Club m
New York. In 1879, the fashionable Meadow Brook Club,
near Long Island, took up the game, followed by the
Queens County and Brighton Polo Clubs. The sport was
1mmensely popular: 10,000 spectators witnessed an 1879
match between the Westchester and Queens County Clubs.
In 1890, the Umted States Polo ASSOCIatlOnwas orgamzed, pubhshmg rules of play which governed the game.
Shortly thereafter, U.S. Cavalry reg1ments took up
polo, wh1ch was played at West Point and was included m
the cadets' trammg m horsemansh1p. The Army Polo Assocmtlon was formed, mergmg w1th the U.S. Polo AssocmtlOn m 1902.
The Club membership is small, w1th twelve to f1fteen
member~players at most t1mes; there are often other players
who are somewhat less act1ve. The members themselves
h1re professlOnal polo players who work wlth and for the
members.
Members hold scnmmages on Tuesdays and Fridays;
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Polo is in once again, despite the absence
of' horses from the average man's life.

II

The danger of the game is softened
on the sidelines. Tailgating features
elabourate feasts presented on the
grounds by spectators.

generally, only the stablehands V1ewthose pract1ce seSSlOns,
although anyone 1Swelcome. Every Sunday durmg the year,
there 1Sa formal game played at 2 o'clock m the afternoon.
There are spectators for those; adm1sslOn 1S$3 per person.
Although there are bleachers, spectators often prefer to
lme the slde of the f1eld w1th foldmg cham.
Wallace Glendenmg, an active playmg member of the
Detro1t Polo Club, explains the attract10n of the sport. "I
thmk that the major attract10n 1Sthat I have always hked
all sorts of athlet1c sports - and 1t 1Scertamly very athletic.
It's a very exc1tmg game; 1t reqUlres a great deal of phys1cal
exert10n and 1t has the added d1menslOn of horses. If you
hke horses, and you hke to nde, and you hke to play games,
you w111enJoy polo.
"It's fast, 1t'Shard, and 1t'Sd1ff1cult."
The polo ball w111not travel unless 1t 1Sh1t w1th great
force, a capaC1tyAmencans have developed to a remarkable
degree. The Amencan game 1Sone of huge hittmg, a tremendous pace; a long passmg game m open formatlOn,
w1th posltlons alternately changmg almost every second.
For those who choose to play th1s game, the thnll 1S
in that combmatlOn ofhorsemansh1p, speed and exertion.
The exclusiv1ty of the game 1Sgenerally defmed m

terms of mcome, but Glendenmg looks at 1t another way.
"It always has been and always w1ll be, glven the nature of
the effort and expend1ture mvolved, both m time and
money, a very small sport A httle b1t of growth, therefore,
1Sa great proportionate mcrease."
Even 1f most of us are not sUlted to part1c1patmg m
the sport, bemg a spectator can have 1tSadvantages.
The sport 1Ssteeped m grand tradltlon; great feasts are
elabourately presented on the grounds by spectatorsupscale tailgatmg, to say the least. Tapestry-covered cham
of fmely-detailed wood accompany tables set w1th linen,
chma, slIver and crystal. Champagne flows smoothly.
Polo 1Sm once agam, desp1te the absence of horses
from the average man's Me. The Amencan preoccupat10n
w1th royalty, and Pnnce Charles' preoccupatlOn with polo,
has brought the game to the forefront of Amencan awareness. For those who have never expenenced the thnll of
watchmg a fast-paced polo match, the opportumty 1Sas
close as Ml1ford every Sunday afternoon.
And for those who appreCiate the beauty of horses and
the eXCltment of a good sportmg event, the game of kmgs
has found 1ts mche m Amenca.
0
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POLOAPPEAL
BY CAROLYN KLUCHA

•

In a sport descnbed as the "Kmg of Games,"
players and horses altke must dress the part. Umforms
are not only an aspect of fashlOnable fare, they are
also used for protection
The protective polo cap is the most distmctive
item of a polo player's dress. The headpiece is constructed basically of heavy cork, with web straps providmg an mr space and an outer covenng of canvas.
The polo caps are usually manufactured m white;
however, players pamt them m club colours.
The pith sun helmet, formerly worn by the
Bntlsh Army m India, is still popular with some
players. The Amencan polo cap, however, provides
more effective protection, is less bulky, ltghter on the
head and less expenSive
A short-sleeved shm or Jersey with a "crew" or
"polo" collar is worn to cover the upper body. Colours
and pnnts vary and the player's positlOn number (1
to 4) is prmted on the front and back. The Polo shm,
designed by Ralph Lauren, is of a similar style.
To cover and protect the legs, players wear
breeches, tradltlonally made of white cotton dnll,
chmo, moleskm or gabardme. The leg portion fastens
with zippers or tape nbbons
From head to toe, the player should be dressed
to play the part. Boots are made of brown leather
with laces m the mstep. The current fashion trend is
a high-legged western or cowboy-type or a conventIOnal high brown boot. Polo-style boots are also a
common accessory today m women's fashlOns.
In order to control the horse dunng game time,
most players wear spurs and, at times, fmd it necessary
to use consIderable urgmg. Spurs usually have long
shanks, but rowels (sharp spurs) are prohIbited by the
Umted States Polo AsSOCiatlOn.
Like many other sports, players are susceptible
to mJury. For further protection, knee guards are
worn. Workmen's cotton gloves are worn to prevent
the rems and mallet from sltppmg out of sweaty
hands.
A very few players wear a polo belt or carry a
whIp In addltlon to four rems, players may use a ltght
leather thong made of tWisted rawhIde to supplement
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the spurs when directmg the horse.
Dunng practiCe penods, mformal dress IS common. Such apparel consIsts of short cowboy boots,
demm "Levi's," chaps and any type of shirt. However,
a cap must always be part of the attire.
An equally important aspect of the game is the
horse. It is Imperative to protect the beauty and agility of the pony and to guard agamst mJury.
The only item of tack distmctly associated with
polo pomes is the boot or bandage, worn on the front
legs as a protection agamst balls or mallets. Made of
felt wIth elastic or leather remforcement, the boot
should cover the lower cannon bone and fetlock
Jomt.
Once a team has declared ViCtOry, the pomes
should be walked to cool off after bemg sponged and
scraped at the end of the penod. Coolersltghtweight wool blankets-are
placed over the horse
to assIst m the process.
While m play, the horse wears a bndle whiCh
mcludes a caveson noseband and a pelham bit. The
brow band which rests m front and behmd the ears
is frequently co loured and decorated with club
designs.
Common apparel also mcludes the saddle and
stirrup leathers. The leathers provide durabiltty and
prevent cuttmg of the player's boot or leg. To msure
that the saddle Will not sltp backwards, some polo
players use breastplates Authontles agree that the
breastplate is a good precautionary device m a game
that reqmres so much speed, frequent pace changes,
sudden stops and short turns.
There is often a perniclOus practice, mdulged m
by some players, which can cause senous mJury. This
is the wmng of safety catches on the bars whiCh support the Stirrup leathers. A safety catch is designed
to release at about forty pounds of backward pressure.
Thus, if a player is thrown or falls from his horse, he
may become "hung up" m the stirrup iron.
Polo appeal is one of high standard. Upkeep and
current fashlOn trends are an important aspect of playmg the part; to engage m the "Kmg of Games," one
ought look the part.
()

PRISMS
OFTRE
MIND
C Each Saturday
night from September
through May, a group of men
slips into an old house near De~
trait's Medical Center. They arrive
singly or in twos and threes. Ranging in age
from quite young to quite old, they come from all
parts of the metropolitan area and beyond, and represent
a wide spectrum of occupations and interests.
They are the
Prismatic Club of Detroit, the region's oldest literary club and one
of the oldest in the country. Since January 10, 1867, they have
gathered to hear and cheer or jeer at each other's papers on a far~ranging
variety of subjects. These may be serious or silly but are often profound,
well~researched and painstakingly presented by men whose regular line of work

Intellectual e:xelr~is~
iN the
preferred sport of this gentlemerv/!1club.
may give them little opportunity to indulge other intellectual or whimsical hob~
bies. A doctor may speak on anthropology, a lawyer on foreign travel. Mem~
bers include artists, architects, businessmen, clergy, educators, engineers,
financiers, journalists, judges, performers and others, many well~
known in the community and others relatively obscure. From the
beginning, the idea has been to foster that variety, to allow
members, called Prisms, to develop the many sides of
their characters, and to see the human experi~
ence in different lights. It is a social group
as much as a scholarly one, and
camaraderie is as important as
literary finesse. - ; Out of an
active membership of
by ANDEE SEEGER
about sixty, an

o LITERATURE
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average of some 20 show up at meetmgs-not
the same
ones all the time, as the metro area offers far more diversions than It did a hundred years ago. Still, members come
with enough devotIOn and consistency to keep the orgamzatton flounshmg. To celebrate its centenmal in 1967, the
Pnsmatlc Club pubhshed a book of ItS own history, compiled by member hlstonans.
The club began with Samuel Bartlett, who followed
his older brother James westward to work In the DetrOIt
(later Buhl) Locomotive Works. Sam was a draftsman,
James, an engineer, who had already won a natIOnal reputatIOn. DetrOIt at that tlme had 75,000 mhabltants, and
the brothers enjoyed what cultural opportumties they could
find, makmg fnends among the men they met there. The
Bartletts had grown up In Concord, Massachusetts among
their parents' fnends, mcluding Ralph Waldo Emerson,
Henry DaVid Thoreau, Bronson Alcott and the hke. On a
viSit back East for Thanksgivmg 1866, Sam Bartlett attended a meeting of one of hiS father's clubs, the SOCial
CIrcle. As PhIhp P. Mason explams m Pnsmatlcs of Detroit:

72 Kercheval on the Hill
882-6880
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Flowers for All OccasIons
32050 Harper Avenue
St. Clair Shore, MI 48082

ThiS well- known club had been founded dunng the AmerIcan Revolution as a Committee of Safety.. The Social
Circle met each Tuesday evemng to diSCUSStopics of interest to ItS members. Following the discussion, rum,
toddy and fhp were tradltlonally served. It was rumored
that the wives of members approved of the Club because
"It was most helpful In checking the practice of tavern
hunting. "

293-0227

Much of the best society I have ever known IS a club In
Concord called the SOCialCircle, consisting of twenty-five
cltlzens: doctor, lawyer, farmer, trader, miller, mechamc,
etc., solidest of men, who yield the solidest of gossip.
Harvard Umverslty IS a wafer compared to the solid land
which my fnends represent
The SOCIal Circle so Impressed Sam Bartlett that he
deCIded thiS was what Detroit needed, too. Upon return,
he qmckly orgamzed hIS own frIends. They adopted the
name suggested by George Manchester, wrote a COnstitutIOn and recmIted members, including (In the early years)
Fredenck Steams, Philip Crapo, Edward Holden, Samuel
Mumford, John Bagley, Theodore A. McGraw, and others
who have left theIr names and Influences around Detroit.
Writes Mason:

By 1916 mnety members had joined Pnsmatlc and remamed In good standing, and an additional forty moved,
resigned or were dropped from membership. Dunng the
Club's first century there were about 250 regular members. The Pnsmatlc Club also adopted the practice of
electmg honorary members from other parts of the country
... Bngham Young apparently accepted the Club's honorary status, for m the Club's archwes IS a letter dated
December, 1867.
He wrote:

Ifeel highly compltmented by your inVitation just received
to Jam m Pnsmatic festiVities on the 8th of January, but
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Ihave married a wIfe and therefore can~
not come. Ipray thee have me excused
Very smr:erely yours,
Bngham Young

LITERATURE

<.>

The Prismatic Club, founded in 1866, promotes
warmth and good fellowship among its literary
members. The club's 1965 group photograph includes
many prominent Detroiters.
PHOTO COURTESY OF DR ALEXANDER BLAIN III

Prismatic members were very sympathe~
tic when they learned that It was Young's
twenty~seventh wIfe. "
l

I

I

The club moved ltS quarters many
tlmes. Its flrst meeting took place Just a
half-dozen blocks from Its present club
house. The group met at flrst m members'
homes or offlces, later in studlOS or rented
spaces. The tlme of the weekly meetmgs
changed, too, setthng fmally on Saturday
night as most convenient. For years the
club offered no refreshments, though members often adjourned to a place where food
and drink were avallable. They also had
mformal summer meetmgs, sometlmes includmg a picnic. The annual club banquet,
held the flrst week m January, featured a
sumptuous meal and sundry highJmks, includmg practical Jokes. It also featured the
unveiling of a portralt of a dlstinguished
member, painted by one of the club's artlst
members, who included some of the best
around Detroit: Lewls and Percy Ives, Roy
Gamble, John Coppin.
Talk to any Pnsm and he wlll emphaslze the importance of the club's amblence, its warmth and good fellowshlp. Part

An illustration of the club's present-day meeting place
by Prismatic Club member Joseph Maniscalco.
August 1988
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of that now ISthe club's permanent home, a buildIng which
Pnsmatlc has rented for years from the UnIversity of Michigan and which the club ISworkIng to restore. Part, too, IS
the club's fIrm polIcy of takIng no part In causes: no resolutIOns, no campaIgns, no crusades. Individual members can
and do participate on all sIdes of many Issues, but the club
Itself takes no stand.
The format for meetIngs remaInS the same: members
must take turns presentIng a paper on any subject of their
own chOice. No tOPiC ISbarred. Members often prefer avocatIOns to their own professions, and while many talks do
concern books and lIterature, "lIterary club" can't begIn to
take It all In. Dunng the readIng, In the dim corners of the

I
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room some members may snooze under the watchful portraits. But the readIng of the evenIng's paper serves only as
a spnngboard for discussIOn, whICh can grow heated. Sometimes a Pnsm wIll study the prevIOusly-announced subject
and challenge the speaker With questions he can't answer.
Afterwards members gather around the round table for a
buffet and general conversatIOn, which ranges from mIld to
nbald. Boys Will be bOIsterous, and the annual banquet can
get rather WIld, Mason admits.
Dr. Alexander BlaIn III says, "Pnsmatlc means manySided, and we've Included many relIgIOUSand polItical belIefs. Most are Chnstlans, but we've always had some Jewish
members; some day we'll undoubtedly have blacks. We've
had some as guests. The Interest IS the diversity. We don't
want It to be a club of Just doctors and lawyers. If everybody
were alIke, we'd have nothIng to argue about."
The tnck ISto balance vanety and compatibilIty. BlaIn
came to the club through his father-In-law. There have
been a few father-and-son
combInations, lIke Fredenck
and Peter Ruffner. Edgar A. Guest was a member, and
BlaIn confesses to takIng adult educatIOn courses In poetry
and wntIng a bit of It himself.
Members tend to stick around a while. Two who were
active well Into their nIneties were Dr. WIllIam Stapleton
and James S. Holden, super-patron of the Detroit Zoo.
Other members of note, lIvIng and dead, have Included
fIve judges (Arthur F. Lederle, Willard M. LIllIbndge, Edward A. PlggInS, Joseph H. Steere, and Arthur Webster);
four presidents of Wayne State UnIversity (George Gullen,
DaVid D. Henry, Clarence HIlberry and WillIam R. Keast);
four DetrOIt SuperIntendents
of Education (Charles E.
Chadsey, Frank Cody, Duane Doty, and John SIll). Newspapermen have Included DetroIt Free Press editors Mark Ethndge and Frank Angelo and publIsher Lee Hills, plus Lee
White of The DetroIt News. Add UnIVersIty of Michigan
president James B. Angell, Detroit LIbrary director Ralph
UlvelIng, former UnIted Auto Workers executive Richard
Frankensteen, city planner Charles A. BleSSIng, and attorney LeVI Barbour, who Willed hiS home to the UnIversity
of Michigan, which rents It to Pnsmatlc. There have been
and are more: travel authonty George Plerrot, historian
George W. Stark, lIbranan Adam J. Strohm, outdoorsman
Lee J. Smits and bUSInessman Thomas W. Palmer.
More recent gathenngs have seen CIVICleader FerdInand Hartz CInellI, sculptor Marshall Fredencks, artist
Joseph ManIscalco and Donald M. Thurber, publIc relatIOns. The club has known lawyer and CIVicactivist Glenn
Coulter and hiS son Thomas, doctors ViCtor C. Vaughn
senIor and JUnIor, and executive engIneers Alex Dow and
son Douglas, the latter now the member With greatest
senIonty, haVIng JOIned In 1944.
The lIst goes on With commUnIty leaders and members
of many CIVIC organIzatIOns: Booth, CanfIeld, Chene,
Cooley, Denby, Duffield, Fenkell, HInchman, Hosmer, Joy,
Kales, Lothrop, MacMillan, Nimmo, Noble, Osborn,
Parker, Stratton,
and many more, espeCially doctors,
equally Important but perhaps less well-known.
Some members travel conSiderable distances to share
In the club. Book antlquanan James Babcock comes in
from Harsen's Island, and publIsher PhilIp Power from Ann
Arbor. WIllIam A. Bostick, artist and retired administrator
of the DetrOIt Institute of Arts, amves from farther BloomfIeld. Manne City, St. Clair Shores, Dearborn, LIVOnIa, all
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For more than sixteen years, the Pavlock
Family has created custom frames for the
Grosse Pointe community, embracing
the pnnclples of Old World craftsmanship, the use of fine matenals and
meticulous detaIling, as well as a serious
dedIcation to their customers' needs. In
passing theIr commitment and skills to
their sons, Bob and Mike, Tom and Della
have ensured that a second generation
of talented craftsmen wIll carryon The
Frammg Gallery tradition.
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"The ornament of a house

IS

the fnends who frequent It "
- Ralph Waldo Emerson

John Ingall, a member of the Prismatic Club since 1984, creates various
illustrations for the club's annual meeting program.
ILLUSTRATION

TAKEN FROM A PRISMATIC

EIGHTY THOUSAND FRAMED PIECES
HANG ON GROSSE POINTE WALLS
DedicatIon to a principle often breeds
success. The Framing Gallery of Grosse
Pointe is an excellent example.

CLUB ANNUAL

MEETING

PROGRAM

are represented.
Current club president Vittono Re hves m Grosse Pomte, now retired as
chief assistant at the Itahan Consulate m DetrOit. The Pnsmatic Club, m
addltlon to president, viCe-president, secretary and treasurer, has one other
officer: Jallltor. That post goes automatically to the past president, "to keep us
humble," says Re. He exudes enthusiasm about the club and itS talks "that range
from history to SCience to beekeepmg to Amencan Folklore and current events.
We say Pnsmatic because, hke the pnsm, it shows all the colours-but
then,
you must withstand all the questions after the lecture."
The mevitable question: no women?

No.
"It's never been a question," mSists Blam. "We're Just a social club, not
busmess or pohtical. We've had Ladies' Nights for years, and family days, often
at the zoo. But it's a men's club."
Paul T. Rankin, the other author of Pnsmatics of DetrOIt, wntes:

Pnsms see different values In Pnsmatic. Major attractlons appear to be the
opportumty to present a paper on one's own chOiceof subject; the Wide vanety
of subjects one may hear treated Intelligently at different meetings; the spmted
discusswn after the talk; the fnendly gwe-and-take at the big round table; the
portraits looking down from the walls; the Informal and sometimes surpnSlng
refreshments each Saturday evemng, the annual zoo party where one is a hero
to his grandchildren, the other special events of highly varied kinds. Really, all
of these contribute to Pnsmatic; and yet, Pnsmatic is more than a sum of all
these parts, there is an ethos that has magnetic attraction for certain kinds of
men
ThiS is the heart of PnsmatiC.
0

In a span of time approaching two decades, the Pavlocks have framed more
than 80,000 indiVIdual pieces In their
shop on Mack Avenue between Lincoln
and Fisher-works of art which grace
the walls of Grosse Pointe homes. "We
like to think of ourselves as unique in
our industry," say Tom and Della Pavlock. "We work hard to keep up With the
new trends, and continuously upgrade
our corner samples to offer our customer
the latest and the best picture framing
selection. Our staff attends classes regularly, acquJrlng the knowledge necessary
to serve today's sophisticated customer."
"We are extremely proud to be able to
say that, of the 441 certified picture framers In the world, three are on our staff- a
real plus for our customers. CertificatIOn
is a true test of framing skIlls; clients can
feel more secure knOWing that theIr
treasures are In the hands of people who
care enough to subject themselves to a
test of their knowledge."
Custom picture framing requires deSign
talent, technical knowledge, and patIence. Combine these reqUIsites With a
desire to gIve people quality beyond
their expectations and a commitment to
serVIce, and you have a picture of the
Pavlock family business-The
Framing
Gallery of Grosse POinte.

THE FRAMING GALLERY
OF GROSSE POINTE
Member

I'F'
JiF

ProfeSSional
Picture
Framers
ASSOCiation

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING
LIMITED EDITION PRINTS
AND REPRODUCTIONS

Imaginative Creative Designing
Conservation and Museum
Quality Framing
Expert Needlework Framing
Display Framing for Objects
Frames & Oil Painting Restoration
Commercial & Interior Design
Accounts Welcome
885-3743
18140 Mack Avenue
(between Lincoln & Fisher)

Grosse Pointe 48224
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tay out of book stores," my fnend John tells me.
"You don't need a book. You already have a book."
~
I
It IS a standmg Joke between us. Incurable
l~/
blbhophtles, we get that gleam m our eyes, that
uncontrollable urge every tlffie we get near a book store or
hIt an estate sale wIth a good library.
But the true JOY,the ultImate ecstasy, IS to browse
through second-hand book stores. That IS browse, as m
take your time, relax; leave the slick, the touted and the
trendy, and follow your own true mterests down the sometImes musty stacks of expenenced volumes. They may be
m mmt condItIon or clearly long-loved, but the rustle of
theIr pages ISthe whIsper of old fnends. A used-book store
ISa low-key, laId-back reposItory of the WIt and wIsdom of
the world of words.
Once IS not enough. If you can never be too nch or
too thm, neIther can you have or read too many books, at
least not ttll the floor caves in. Years ago, fresh out of
college, I went lookmg for my flfSt apartment and found a
cozy nook over a garage m DetrOIt's Indian VIllage. I could
see Just one catch:
"Where could I put my books?" I asked.
The landlady stared at me. "You can put your books
on a table," she Said. End of mtervlew.
One of the best thmgs about used-book stores IS that
you fmd yourself among kmdred souls. You don't have to
explam your devotion to some scholarly or esotenc search.
The mce kids who often staff commercial cham bookstores
know all about the latest thmg, but may not yet have
achIeved much depth. After all, the SOCIetyaround them
doesn't encourage It.
But wherever people have learned to read, you wtll fmd
used books. For decades the center of the Enghsh-readmg
world stretched along a few blocks on London's Channg
Cross Road. Those shops survIved even the Bhtz of World
War II, only to fall under the attacks of urban renewal. In
Pans, readers of any language could haunt the bookstalls
along the banks of the Seme, where you mIght also fmd
some of the most exqmslte art pnntmg Imagmable.
Have you never known the JOYof passmg through a
strange neIghborhood or a small town and spottmg a usedbook store where you'd least expect it? Some people vismng
a CIty check the local Yellow Pages and make the book
stores at least as Important as the monuments m theIr explorations. It can be the hIgh pomt of the whole tnp,
especially If you fmd an elusIve volume you've been
seeking.
"''''-

SELLING
The saw says, '~nyone who learns to read wtll never
fmlsh cleamng out the attIC." Yet the used books keep commg, some from the dead, some from the movmg of reSIdence, some from very hvely casual readers who have done
WIth one thmg and want to move on to another, hopmg
to salvage some of the purchase pnce to apply on-what
else?-another
book.
As m all transactIOns, there are two SIdes and two
pnces, one when you want to buy and another when you
try to sell. One of my uncles, an aVId accumulator rather
than collector, wrote to a dIstant dealer askmg the pnce of
a certam book. The dealer replied that the book was
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very rare, very rare mdeed, and that If he could locate such
a thmg It would cost my uncle a great deal of money. Then,
Just for kicks, my uncle wrote to another far-off dealer
offering to sell that self-same book. Dealer Number Two
responded that thIs was a very common book with httle or
no demand, and he would pay very httle for it.
Actually, both may have been at least partly true. If
public mterest dIes, even a common book WIll dIsappear off
the shelves because nobody wants to stock It. Then a search
becomes both more extensIve and expenSIve, untIl someone pubhshes an article about the mounting value of thIS
gem, and tucked-away copies come tumblmg out as people
hope to sell them.
These days, dealers all subscnbe to the same trade
pubhcatIons, chIefly A B Bookman's Weekly, so they have
up-to-date informatIon on current pnces, wants and avatlablhty. ThIs enables them to deal WIth each other, locate
books and satISfy customers all around. As a non-pro, you
are more hkely to fmd bargams at a garage sale. Still, It
happens. No one can know everything. And hang on to
your dust Jackets; they can double the value of a book.
If you happen to have a rare book to sell, don't expect
to get nch on It. Dealers are lookmg for bargams, too. A
dealer m rare books may pay one-quarter to one-half the
catalogue value, dependmg on condmon of the book and
whether he or she knows of an immedIate customer for It.
Remember, the dealer ties up capital and shelf space, both
at a premmm, untIl a buyer amves ready, wl11mg, able and
preferably eager to acqmre the thmg. Every bookseller has
to cope WIth types who are sure they have a fIrst-edmon
Gone WIth the Wmd Every blbhophlle hopes to run across
a FIrst FolIO of Shakespeare (It's up in Uncle Bob's attIC, of
course, nght next to the Stradlvanus).
Some booksellers and seekers WIll nse before dawn or
even dnve all mght to be fIrst mIme at fIve a.m. for a
book sale that doesn't open until ten. The people who
make money at thIS sort of thmg are the ones who really
work at It, who make a senous study of what's hot and
what's not. For the average casual book lover, there's the
thnll of fmdmg some deservedly obscure out-of-pnnt lost
love.

BUYING
You can't judge a bookstore by ItS cover. Many a "httle" shop turns out to have an upstairs, a basement and
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Bibliomaniacs
cruise these aisles,
stalking rare imprimaturs.
several back rooms crammed wIth stuffed shelves. Unlike
the cham stores now promment m the new book busmess,
each second-hand bookstore has a personality of its own,
usually reflectmg Its owner. Some carry a general stock,
some speclalize m anythmg from paperbacks to rare books.
Booksellers may not have a college degree in a related fIeld,
such as library SCIence, but they all got mto the busmess
because they have a paSSiOnfor the pnnted word; and they
are very well-read. All WIll complam, however, that smce
they got mto the fleld they no longer have time to read the
way they formerly dId.
A strange bookstore can provide a strange adventure.
Once I went mnocently mto a large, well-lit shop m mIdtown Manhattan and asked for a scarce scholarly work,
only to become aware that several well-dressed male customers were eyemg me hungnly as they looked up from
stacks of "skm" magazmes.
Then there was the seedy row along Woodward between the Cultural Center and downtown DetrOit. In my
mIsspent youth, I used to walk over on Saturday mormngs
after my plano lesson. The used-book stores were grubby,
but they held wonders. The Blue Front Bookstore, up half
a flIght of stairs, had a great supply of mOVIe magazmes.
The propnetors kept a sign near the cash regIster whIch
read, "Our pornography department IS located at 1300
BeaubIen." For the urumtlated, that's Detroit Police Headquarters. Commumty standards have changed.
You would expect to fmd good bookstores near a college or umverSIty. Ann Arbor ISfull of them. East Lansmg
has a couple. Greater DetrOit has many. Let me CIte a few
examples near the paths I usually travel.
John King IS one of the country's largest dealers m
used and rare books. In 1986, the New York Times listed
hIm among the top fIve, based on the size and quality of
hIS operatiOn. He started in 1965, showmg a few shelves at
antIque shows. For a year or two he ran a shop m Dearborn,
then moved to larger space m the old MIchIgan Theater
BuIlding m downtown DetrOit. About five years ago he
bought the old glove factory at 901 W. Lafayette by the
Lodge Freeway, where he has books flllmg 30,000 square
feet on fIve floors. He Just took over a 20,000-square-foot
warehouse near the Wayne State Umverslty campus, where
he can consolidate hIS overflow out of spaces rented around
town. He now runs a mlm-chain, WIth John King Books
North opemng m Ferndale one block south ofNme MIle

Road on Woodward. He also owns the venerable BIg Book
Store, speCializing m paperbacks and magazmes, whIch recently moved from the Woodward stnp m DetroIt over to
5911 Cass at Antomette, the Ford Freeway servIce dnve.
In and out of college for eight years, Kmg never dId
bother to get a degree. He was too busy sellmg books. Kmg
admits to bemg what other book dealers call hIm, a workaholic. He regularly puts m 12-hour days, leavmg no time
for a personal lIfe. He handles appraisals and estates for
banks, gives talks, Issues hIS own catalogue WIth world-WIde
dlstnbution, and supervIses a growmg staff, m addltlon to
keepmg up WIth market mmutlae. He keeps hIS vast mventory very well orgamzed and alphabetIzed m categories, and
has harsh words for booksellers who have "stores that look
as If a bomb hIt them." He denounces part-time dealers,
whom he calls "bedroom dealers. They may thmk they're
senous, but they're hobbYIsts looking for a tax wnte-off.
Tell 'em to qUIt their Jobs and become a book dealer. Make
a commitment." He pomts out that he does not refer to
legItImate book scouts. The others he calls fantaslsts.
Kmg explams the busmess angle: "We're not computercontrolled. We often have only one copy of a thmg. We
have to live and dIe on our own deCiSiOns. We can't order
and return stock like a new-book store, can't call up a dead
guy's estate and tell 'em to take theIr book back. StIll, we're
more competItive m price than many smaller stores. And
we make a faIr offer on buying. I can sleep mghts." Tom
Schlientz, Kmg's store manager, can CIte a long list of their
fmds, meludmg thmgs such as photographs and autographs
tucked InsIde books. One thmg they don't fmd: money.
Collectors, meluding the nch and famous, VIsit and
wnte Kmg from all over the world. Customers have meluded WIlliam Saflre, actor CurtIS Armstrong, Sen. Carl
Levm, Judge Vesta Svenson, former Wayne County Executive WIlliam Lucas, and the late G. Mennen WIlliams.
NBC called Kmg for books on the 1967 DetrOit nots. He
gets a steady stream of wrIters from the nearby Detroit News
and Free Press.
Kmg also has stuff he unloads for 10 or 25 cents apIece,
what he calls shelf-fIller. "We've fIlled some manSiOns m
Grosse Pomte WIth our quarter books," he says, "but we
WIpe 'em off before we send 'em out."
Over at the Bzg Book Store, Kmg's manager ISWIlliam
Foulkes, but salesman Dennis Stafford ISmore vocal. "ThIS
IS where old best-sellers come to die," Stafford says, and
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states further that nobody has space to
store the thousands of magazme t1tles
pubhshed every month. H1S commentary on success m the book bus mess:
"Lots of Mom-and-Pop
bookstores
d1ed because Mom and Pop loved
books but hadn't enough sense to sell
them to make money."
James Monnig says he had the
flrSt used-book store on DetrOlt's east
slde. On Mack from 1974-1985, and
now at 15133 Kercheval m Grosse
Pomte Park, Monmg offers no spec1al-

ty, "Just a full lme of carefully chosen
f1ctlOn and non-flctlOn," m hard cover
and paperback. For the last year-anda-half, he has also had a select v1deo
rental, mostly older mOVles plus a few
art fllms, none of them mass-market,
he says. He also sells some old sheet
muslC.
Monmg deCldes what to buy "on
mstmct-and
I'm usually nght. Not
always. Every day you reahze what you
don't know. I'm very careful about the
condmon of the books."

~

THE TREMONT
100 East O1estnut
Chicago, IL 60611
312/751-1900
JohnB. Coleman Hotels/Chicago
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Monmg, with no college trammg, educated h1mself through readmg
and travellmg. He got out of the
Armed Serv1ces m 1966, worked several years as a credit analyst and saved
h1s money, then went travelhng for a
few years t1ll he declded what he
wanted to do.
"Thls 1S much hke a used newbook store," he says, notmg the open
space, carpetmg, taped or CD classlCal
muslC, and a courtyard where Monnig
has tomatoes growing m a planter box
and fresh basll m coffee cans. Weather
permlttmg, customers can Slt out there
and read. "Th1S 1Swhat you'd fmd m
a h1gh-tone New York or Ch1cago
shop, w1th the atmosphere of a San
Franc1sco place; but they sell expenS1vebooks. I sell at pnces everyone can
pay. That and my attentIon to detatl
are what keep me m busmess."
Monmg does not share Kmg's d1sdam for the home-based
dealer.
"Many of them are speClalty dealers
who buy from shops hke mme and can
re-sell at a prof1t.
"ThlS 1Sactually a real fun bookstore," he says. "In here you have corporate pres1dents and truck dnvers
companng the last book and making
suggest10ns to each other."
Mary Taylor runs Grubstreet-A
Bookery W1th the ass1stance of her
husband J 1m, the assistant principal of
a school. She started 10 years ago
down the street from Monnig's, on
Mack, then moved to her present locat10n at 17194 E. Warren in DetrOlt.
The Taylors hve above the shop, and
Just celebrated
paymg
off the
mortgage.
Taylor says that people used to
call and ask for "Mrs. Grub." The store
name actually was suggested by
Charles Dmkler, then canon of St.
Paul's Ep1scopal Cathedral m DetrOlt.

Grub Street, In the CIty of landon, England, since 1830 named
MIlton St. It was once famous as
the reSIdence of poor authors and
journalIsts and was used as a symbol of lIterary hackwork by Dr.
Samuel Johnson and others.
- The Columbia Encyclopedia
Taylor states that she has less space
now, and 1Smuch more selective. Spec1ahzmg m rare and fme books, f1rst ed1t10ns and collectIbles, she handles
many mall orders and search serV1ces.
An Enghsh major at Wayne State

--------------

Umversity, Taylor graduated Phi Beta
Kappa, magna cum !aude and became a
teachmg assistant there, "but there
wasn't a livmg m it," she says. "I took
art history for a while and went around
to the bookshops for second-hand art
books. Then I got mto book sellmg,
but I had no idea how hard it was. I
was workmg 18 hours a day at firSt,
learnmg ... " Taylor paid a pnvate
bookseller to teach her, which gave
her some advantage.
"You have to learn cataloguemg,
and descnption and everythmg about
different kmds of books. A lot of it is
both knowledge and mtultlon. You
have to know the real gomg rate. It's
lovmg it, too." She echoes Kmg, "You
live With your mistake. You can't send
it back. Then there's the romantiC
thmg: you want the nght buyers for
the book, the nght house. I like the
adventure of it, the rare fmds. Rare
books are disappeanng."
Taylor and her husband teach
classes, through the adult education
program of the Grosse Pomte school
system, m the fmer pomts of book collectmg. Taylor also does appraisals for
estates, msurance,
donations,
the
IRS. Appraisals may vary, but only
withm limits; her profeSSiOnal reputation is at stake. She notes there is a
difference between a wntten appraisal
and a bid, and it'S unethical to buy
what you've appraised, at least until
the owner gets another bid. It can be
heartbreakmg, espeCially for the elderly, to learn that somethmg for whiCh
they paid a great deal years ago has
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little current value. They have an emononal mvestment, as welL
Taylor on smaller dealers: "They
usually have a real reverence for the
book. They buy the books and make
them available to other collectors.
They often speCialize, and I can call
them for speCial thmgs. For me,
they're good people to do busmess
with. I like these 'vest-pocket' dealers.
They buy important books from me. I
thmk that they enhance the trade."
What categones of books do people want m thiS area? Civil War;
Michigan; sportmg books, espeCially
the limited edltlons published by Derrydale Press; tradltlonal
literature;
tradltlonal art; cookbooks; children's
books; photographic books by the masters, though thiS market has levelled
off; books on the Titamc, lately; occult books; mountam-climbing books,
the last five years; Amencan Indians.
]a,ck Kerouac and Stephen Kmg books
(firSt and Signed limited edltlons
only), but not m Grosse Pomte;
Grosse Pomte likes books on England,
espeCially royalty and castles, and
"plate" books With fme illustrations
and leather bmdmgs; also books by the
yard, to fill shelves. In books as m anythmg else, there are fads; tastes
change. TelevlSlon shows raise speCial
mterest.
Taylor's personal mterests mc1ude
cookbooks and literature. She has Just
compiled a lcookbook list, available
soon, With some 450 ntles and a
bibliography.
The Curious Raven SitS atop a

bookcase m the store of the same
name, now at 10745 Morang, DetrOit.
The seven-year-old shop is run by
Alfio Bai, Manlyn Gersch and Owen
Murtagh; Gersh's father shot and stuffed the bird 45 years ago.
Murtagh claims that about 65,000
books are m the store, With some
30,000 more m the branch at 26119
Harper, St. Clair Shores, where the
partners bought out a preViOUSbookstore last February. The mam shop has
no speCialty, offenng rare books and a
general mventory; while the branch,
to smt its sports-mmded area, holds a
concentration
of astronomiCal and
nautical books.
Like Kmg and Taylor, Murtagh
mamtams, at conSiderable expense, a
large current reference library With
which to research books. He states, "I
spend eight to 10 hours a day gomg
through reference books Every day is
a learnmg expenence. My reference library is always open to customers," he
adds.
Murtagh worked for 18 years "m
the factory, at Chrysler's," and then
suffered bone degeneratiOn.
After
three surgenes for hip replacement, he
had to retire. '~nd it was a Godsend,"
he says. "It allowed me to get mto thiS
busmess, whiCh I thoroughly enJoy. I
thmk you have to have an affmity for
it. It's a very personal busmess. People
love to come m here."
The owners of thiS shop Will appraise estates, but don't do book
searches. They handle magazmes, but
only collecnble ones. Murtagh stresses
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that they carry no pornographic matenal, that both stores cater to a family
trade, with sizeable sections of children's books. He says, "There's a really
good rapport, I thmk, among booksellers."
On customers: "We have a lot of
bibliomaniacs who come in here. They
have to buy a book; it'S a compulSiOn.
It's unbelievable." A teaser: '~ll collectors are smarter than a bookseller
With a general inventory. You can walk
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mto a store and fmd a $50 book for

$3."
Carol Baker says she runs the
store where you may find that bargain.
Second Story Books takes up 6,000
square feet on the first - and onlyfloor of 17920 Ten Mile Road, East DetrOit. The large room With Wide aisles
and bnght fluorescent lightmg looks
like the supermarket it once was.
Baker's store mcludes a Video rental
(general), a stamp collectors' shop,
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SHOP and WAREHOUSE OPEN SEVEN DAYS
state street. harbor sprmgs. 526.6101

Garden of our Little Friends
PET CEMETERY AND PET CREMATORIUM
38300 GARFIELD

MT. CLEMENS, MICHIGAN

48044

(313) 286-4426

Garden of our Little Friends IS a very beautiful permanent care, modern cemetery
available for the use of families who want to provide a permanent resting place
for their pets.

ADVANCE PLANNING SAVES
."__......Convenient Pet Pickup Service $15.00
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$2500

and an mdependent comiC book store
whiCh rents the space from the Bakers.
A bnght green Amazon parrot named
Dopey presides over the whole.
Dopey's wmgs are clipped so he cannot
fly, but he wanders around saymg hello
to his guests. Don't get fresh; he will
bite.
Baker states that her lme is not
rare books; but, rather, mexpensive
readmg-or,
with the Videos, watchmg. Her paperbacks range from Harlequin romances to the claSSiCS,hardcovers from the latest best-seller to classics m fme bindings. People bnng m
quantities of their used books; Baker
piCks and chooses, and pays cash, so
more books always come in.
"If a book is published, I generally
have a copy on my shelves Within a
week of publication," she says. Baker
estimates that she has a quarter of a
million books m the store all the time,
with a large turnover. Besides ftction,
she has cookbooks, a children's corner, a craft section (gardenmg, home
repair, automobile manuals, magazmes
on cars, guns, golf, mechamcs, boating, photography, handyman stuff, art
and architecture), and miscellaneous,
which mcludes art, musiC, travel, hiStory, pop SCience and the compamon
books to public TV senes.
A bubbly personality, Baker had
no college but years of business expenence as a bookkeeper.
"I sort of backed mto thiS because
of my husband's
stamp-collecting
hobby," she states. She rented a
counter m a second-hand bookstore
to help her husband realize hiS dream
of ownmg a stamp shop. The bookstore was failmg, and Baker thought
she could see why. So she "bought out
the store, threw out all the musty,
grimy books, and started buying. I
turned the shop nght around. We
made a profit the first year, and not
many businesses do that. We started
with 1,000 square feet and kept growmg. The shop has put my kids through
college and let my husband qUlt his
job to work here."
In the nme years she has had the
store, Baker has put m long hours, but
not pormg over research on costly
books. Her profit lies in volume, and
she ltkes it that way. She does no estate appraisals. She speaks of regular
customers who travel great distances
to shop With her.
"I get people all the time who
want to trade me book for book," she

-
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admIts. "I have to tell them I can't
stay m busmess that way; but bookstore people are generally mce. You get
a lot of good conversatlOn. Sometlmes
people are lonely, especlally semor
citIzens, and they come m to VISIt."
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learns what they hke, and "It's very
personal. Not like a new book store,
where you have to know what you
want. It's one bus mess m whIch you
don't have any dissatlsfled customers. "
Many customers become frIends

"We have a lot of bibliomaniacs
who come in here. They have to
buy a book; it's a compulsion.
It's unbel ievable."
-Owen Murtagh
The Curious Raven

Used-book store as social center
IS also part of the appeal of Chapter
Two Books, run by Kay Thompson at
21530 Harper, St. Clair Shores. After
four years at Harper and Twelve MIle
Road, she moved here about 20 months
ago. She also owns The Paperback
Outlet,
29170 Hoover,
Warren.
Thompson ftgures that each store carnes about 20,000 books, mostly paperbacks, mc1udmg chtldren's, new and
used. She also offers a book rental service.
"I know absolutely nothmg about
rare books or flrst edltlons," she states.
Her husband RIchard does a large part
of the bookkeepmg, whlCh can get
comphcated because she does trade:
WIth a trade-m on a used book, the
cost IS one-quarter of the cover pnce;
without a trade, one-half.
"I Just have always loved to read,"
says Thompson, addmg, "There's a gal
who has a shop very much hke this in
Pontiac, and she kept tellmg me I
should start my own store; so I did."
Thompson had two years of college m general bus mess. It may help,
but, "I thmk you Just have to hke
people and books; and a good memory
IShandy," she allows.
Some people come lookmg for
older, out-of-pnnt books by an author
they've dIscovered: "I have customers
who read up to 10 books a week,"
Thompson says. "To pay cover pnce
for that ... "
Thompson feels the pmch of
tlme, but mSlsts, "I do take tIme to
read. Make tlme IS better." She also
rehes on several customers who "are
good at book revlews," because others
ask her to choose books for them. She

and ask about each other. "It's almost
hke a famtly," Thompson says. Some
hke to Just VISIt.Lonely oldsters sometlmes "need a httle sympathy." One
young woman, 15 mmutes after leavmg the store, went mto labor. Another steady customer comes m every
Saturday mornmg with her little dog,

and Thompson always has to have a
cookie ready for "MIsty."
If you can't fmd what you want at
any of these bookstores, don't despaIr.
Two major annual events return thIS
fall:
The Amencan
AssoclatlOn of
Umversity Women, wlth chapters all
over the Detrolt area, holds a senes of
used book sales from August through
October. The Grosse Pomte Chapter
presents one of the fmest, slated thls
year for Tuesday, Sept. 27 through
Sunday, Oct. 2 at Salem Memonal
Lutheran Church, on Moross south of
the Ford Freeway (1-94). Proceeds provlde scholarshlps for women students.
Tlmes and pnces vary as the sale progresses; check your local newspaper.
You can also donate books Via collectlOn barrels at Damman's or selected
Farmer Jack's m or near Grosse Pomte,
or by callmg 884-0936.
The Detrolt Pubhc Llbrary wlll
hold ItS annual Antlquanan Book Falr
Oct. 21-22, at the mam hbrary, Cass
lobby, dunng regular hbrary hours.
Happy huntmg!
<>

LOOK AND FEEL
YOUR BEST ••• FOR LESS
Specializing in:

The Plastic
Surgeons
Guild offers ...

• Breast Enlargement
• Liposuction
Fat Removal

• No HospItal Costs
• No Overnight Stay
• Years of Outpatient
Surgical Expenence

Other
procedures
offered:

Former Patients who
have had surgery at the
Plastic Surgeons Guild
are available to answer
all your questions.

• Male Breast Reduchon
• Face & Neck LIft
• Nose & Eyelid
Correction

THE PLASTIC SURGEONS GUILD, P.C .•
5897 JOHN R • TROY, MICHIGAN 48084

(313) 828-7777

~
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ankmd owes its development to those who have undertaken the task and accepted the responsibility of preservmg the wntten word.
The art of wntmg must have arisen around the
time that man began to learn and to thmk. ThiS art would not have
been profitable had it not been preserved and arranged for present and
future use.
Literature and books have created the backbone of the Amencan
way of thmkmg, leammg and living. Books can provide enjoyment,
entertamment,
mSight, awareness, knowledge and a strength to appreciate the words of another's Wisdom.

CLASSIC DILE
Personal libraries
should be stocked with
titles tested by time
andfavoured by readers.

It was through the accumulated wntmgs of those who preceded
us that a literary culture developed.
Long ago, dunng the era of the Egyptians, collections of books
were established as soon as letters were mvented. Osymandyas of Egypt
was the first kmg, as far as history shows, to build a library. He established a library of sacred literature, and placed over the library entrance
the mscnptiOn: Here 1S the MediCme for the Mmd
As time progressed, it appeared that certam wealthy Citizens possessed their own pnvate hbranes-some
of which were very notable.
At first, these collections were small pnvate undertakmgs, each person
gathenng for himself and his family. In time, hngs and dynasties became enthralled With the custom and collected books, not only for use,
but to gratify their ambitiOns to mcrease their reputation.
The art of book collectmg emerged.
The fmt step m bUildmg a hbrary is to choose a subject of partiCUlar personal mterest. "I should fasten on one figure whose poslt1on m
the movement is of such unquestionable Importance that he cannot be
omitted and frame my plans around him," explams P.H. MUIr, author
of Book Collectmg - More Letters

to

Everyman

Simple?
Well, everyone agrees that there is a superflUity of books- but
there has never been a superflUity of great books. "Even today, the
masterpieces of the past are being continually repnnted, and when
every CiVilized and semi-civilized country is pounng out an annual

by CAROLYN KLUCHA
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he deep wood panelling and mirror, imported from
England, surround the fireplace to create a warm, polished
elegance in thIS library. A collection of classic books lines
the shelves. The Imported Italian marble floor adds lustrous
light. ThIS Grosse Pointe home, recently demolished, was
built m the late 1800s. During the 1950s, it was renovated
by ItSowner, Mrs. Ernest Kanzler. The mterior design in this
photo was created by Dan Glancy ofPerlmutter~Freiwald of
Franklin HIlls. DespIte the absence of thIs home from the
local landscape, Bruce Hubbard's photography speaks
eloquently of its hIstory.
Photos by ] BRUCE HUBBARD
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Circare (S9r
We at (,rcare search
for and wide to gather
unusual, eXCiting
handcrafted gifts and
home accents
We Invite you to
come, go about our
shop, explore among
our many finds and
mal~e some pleasant
discoveries of your own
We hope you
enjoy the adventurel

(Sircore
place of pleasant discovery
Open Dally 10 00 5 30
Closed Sundays

GIFT WRAPPING AVAILABLE

Restore " Conservator
repair plaster" clean pamtings
restore photos
frames repaired & regilded
Original Art.
commisslOned " original art
portraits

Grosse Pointe References
Interior Design & Decor
intenor design can expand
from a favorite picture
The Bay House Studio
EO. Box 230515
Fair Haven, MI -48023
(313) 725-7432
//
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kaf)

Latin. Verb. To go about. go around. explore.

22424 Greater Macl~
St CioIr Shores, MI 48080
(313)771-8510
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flood of new literature, a small room would hold all the
great books ever wntten; and all the books that were good
without bemg great could be housed m the Bntish Museum,"
retorts John Lynd, author of Books and Wnters
Yet the questlOn IS, "W111the books of today be the
classlCs of the future?" Only time Will tell.
One feels permanently ncher for havmg read a great
book.
"Postenty, that excellent cntlC, has made a selection
of the great books of the past, and most of us m our youth
have been largely gUlded by ItS verdiCts," says Lynd.
At the same time, every age group has Its own preference among masterpieces. Those conSidered "masterpieces"
today mclude authors such as Ralph Waldo Emerson, Henry
DaVid Thoreau, Mark Twam and Edgar Allan Poe.
Other books can be determmed best sellers because
they are best readmg. Best sellers of "the trade" are consIdered phenomenal If they sell well for three months. But
ClCero's Essays have been on the market nearly twenty
centunes, and the BIble has had steady sales ever smce it
received ItS flmshmg touches about the year 150 of the
Chnstian era.
Such books are known as clasSICS
Those books that have been deemed "claSSIC"are not
good because they are old, but old because they are good.
They have surVived the wars, fires, destructlOn, criticS and
man's Ignorance. ClaSSICScan only be determmed by the
reader. Many collectors prefer to read those books that are
personal favountes for one reason or another.
Grosse Pomte reSident Irwm Toby Holtzman, of Holtzman and Silverman, has an extensive book collection m
hiS home hbrary. He explams that there is a difference
between the "love" of books and the "use" of books. "If you
don't use books, you're gettmg along on somethmg else,"
he cautlOns.
Wilham Faulkner, author of The Hamlet and the wellknown The Sound and the Fury, IS Holtzman's favounte.
"The Hamlet- that, to me, IS the claSSICcombmatlOn of
comedy and tragedy." It's more than claSSIC,Holtzman says;
It'S slgmflcant. It explams society m the South as a result
of the Clvl1 War, which remams Amenca's greatest historIcal event. "Great works of flCtlon should have that blend
(of comedy and tragedy)," he beheves.
The Faulkner buff travels each year to Oxford, MISSISSiPPi for the five-day annual Faulkner lIterary conference.
On the other hand, Judy Rose, homes wnter for the
DetrOIt Free Press, expressed her mterest m contemporary
wnters m Opposltlon to the claSSICS."We tend to overrate
old books," Rose said. "Just because they're old and famous
doesn't mean they're enormously Important.
"I'm m love With the annotated versions of some of
the claSSICS,where a scholar gives the translations of meanmgs along the margms."
Don QUIxote, by Miguel de Cervantes, and Remembrance of Thmgs Past, by Marcel Proust, are two classics of
their own genre. However, Rose explams that they are less
Important m our EnglIsh hterature because, through translatwn, the drama of the ongmal language IS lackmg.
Several books that Rose sald she might collect m her
lIbrary mclude: DWlne Comedy by Dante, John Milton's
ParadIseLost and ParadIseRegamed, Geoffrey Chaucer's Canterbury Tales, Story of CWIllzatlOn by Will Durant, Mark
Twam's wntmgs, the works of Wl1lIam Shakespeare, and
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he warmth of an English manor home is reflected in
the rich oak moldings and panelling used extensively in
this library. Book collectors display their masterpieces in a
fashionable yet useful setting. The focal point set in the
bay is an exquisite antique reproduction writing desk of
burled wood and antiqued leather handmade in England.
Inspired American designers created the metal~and~suede
armchair to the side of the desk. Designed by Curiosity
Shoppe, Ltd; handcrafted and installed by Bosco Building

Co.
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Help the
medicine
go down.
Send the flD@
Chicken Soup
Bowl Bouquet.

Call today:

527-7550

Four locations to serve you:
9830 Conner, Detroit
12005 Morang, Detroit
The Green Scene, Eastland
21142 Mack, Grosse Pointe

All major credit CIlrds accepted.
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Serving over 40 Years
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Common Sense by Thomas Payne,
whIch she thmks
Illustrates the
genume AmerIcan way of thmkmg.
It ISImportant that readers understand what It IS they're readmg, Rose
says. For example, on Cnme and
PUnishment by Fyodor Dostoevsky:
"People hear It'S great, but when they
read It they are let down as If they've
faIled to get somethmg out of It."
Twam's Huckleberry FInn IS the
semmal AmerIcan novel, says Henry
Malone, head of the Englrsh department at Seaholm HIgh School m Blrmmgham The novel IS part of our
roots and the cultural nature of literature, he adds.
Over the years, Malone says that
he has wItnessed a change m attItude
toward books and attrIbutes
the
change to the dIfferent attItudes m college professors and how they relate to
students. "It's a mIxed blessmg."
Lorrame
Reuther,
Journalrsm
teacher and newspaper adVIser for
South Lake HIgh School m St. ClaIr
Shores, says that Shakespeare WrItes
of every subject matter, theme and lrfe
SItuatiOn. She mamtams an extensIve
collectIon of Shakespeare's works. Yet
Catcher m the Rye. by J. D. Salmger, IS
the "ultImate m modern novels," accordIng to Reuther. SalInger offers an
understandmg of adolescence, whICh
ISone reason she mcludes the book m
Englrsh classes.
Bob Button, Journalrsm adVIser of
the Grosse POInte South Tower newspaper, agrees that the complete works
of Shakespeare and Twam enhance
one's lrterary culture. However, Button IS a reader of many recent works.
He consIders lacocca, by Lee Iacocca,
a book of great worth.
"It (the book) captures a sense of
big bus mess and an approach to AmerIcan lIfe whICh speaks of the 1980s,"
he explaIned. Also on hIS lrst of favourItes IS The LIVe Alborn, byaward-wmnIng Detroit Free Press sports columnIst
MItch Albom. l~lbom WrItes about
sports WIth human warmth and emotIon m a way that appeals to those who
are sports fans and those who are not,"
Button saId.
It ISeVIdent that the lrst of books
whIch should be collected m a lrbrary
vanes amongst mdividuais and theIr
personal preferences.
Pat Paholsky, edItor of the Grosse
POInte News, IS most fond of Alice In
Wonderland and Through the Lookmg
Glass by LeWIS Carroll.
"They
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his modem library was designed for the loft of an
Oakland County home. Modem art graces the walls, while
the bookshelves host a collection which includes
reproductions of the works of Picasso, Rembrandt,
da Vinci, and Goya, to name but a few.
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legltlmlze that sense of the ndlculous
that we have as children and that we
often forget about as adults, " she said.
MlSS Lonelyhearts, by social cntlc
Nathamel West, IS a collector's Item
for Bob McKelvey, books editor of the
DetrOIt Free Press "It gives a bare view
of Twentieth-Century New York decadence," McKelvey says. "For those
who try to understand the urban
scene, thiS IS a good book to have."
In a claSSical reference, McKelvey
favours John Stembeck's Grapes of
Wrath, East of Eden and Of Mice and

Men
Appropnately, Draper Hl1l, edltonal cartoomst for the DetrOIt News,
collects books of satne. "Everyone
should have m their hbrary books that
make them feel good, feel strong and
feel complete," Hl1l recommends.

Hill also possesses a large personal
hbrary m hiS Grosse Pomte home. "My
mternal readmg ltbrary leads me to all
sorts of wonderful wnters, such as
Mark Twam." He also feels that you
can't Impose your ltterary ltkes and dlsltkes on someone else.
As centunes have passed, women
authors such as Sarah Orne Jewett,
Kate Chopm, Edith Wharton and
Willa Cather made their mark m the
ltterary world.
Judith Berne, editor of the Blrmmgham Eccentnc, admires Margaret
Atwood, author of The Handmaid's
Tale Atwood's book IS an "excellent
model of thiS time which forces us to
examme the many roles of women and
what could happen If we don't vigorously exercise these roles," Berne Said.
The role of the reader, masmuch,

IS to make a contmuous effort to support the old claSSICSand create new
claSSICS
- to appreciate the real aesthetic and mtellectual value of our
greatest wnters
From the creation of the Bible to
the defmltlon of Webster's DICtlOnary,
a cravmg for ltterary fulfl1lment began
WIth the first letter and, WIth luck,
WIll eXist until the end of time.
"Tom's most well now, and got hiS
bullet around hIS neck on a watchguard for a watch, and ISalways seemg
what time it IS, and so there am't nothmg more to wnte about, and I am rotten glad of It, because If I'd 'a' knowed
what a trouble It was to make a book
I wouldn't 'a' tackled It, and am't agomg to no more." - Mark Twam's

Huckleberry Fmn
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Opposite Page:
The spacious living room provides
an entertaining focal point yearround. A handcrafted stone
fireplace receives sunlight from the
inset skylight.
This Page:
The back deck, which runs to the
boathouse, overlooks the peaceful
Les Cheneaux Islands. The
evergreens create a secluded
feeling.
PHOTOS COURTESY VALENTINE
BOYNE CITY MICHIGAN

STUDIOS

The joyous result of a
successful renovation is an
environment that enriches
your lifestyle.
t is difficult to imagme a more tranqUil settmg.
Overlookmg the 36 Les Cheneaux islands
which dot the Upper Pemnsula's Lake Huron
shorelme, the year-round home of Bob and
Mary Baker SitS, nestled among whispenng trees. This
peaceful setting, m an area which boasts a year-round
populatiOn of only 1,800, is one factor which led the
Bakers to completely renovate their 1930s lakeSide
cottage.
The couple purchased the cottage in 1983,
shortly after Bob began a radiology practice in Sault
Ste. Mane. At the time, Mary was still working as a
nurse in Battle Creek. But their love of the Les
Cheneaux area, or "The Snows," as the islands are
often called, led to the deciSIon to make it their yearround home, despite a 35-mile daily commute to
Sault Ste. Mane.
In a classiC case of "one thmg led to another," the
pair has spent the past two years overseeing the transformation of their home from a 2,400-square-foot cottage to a 3,500-square-foot showplace which blends
modern innovatiOn with Old World crafsmanship.
The couple gives much of the credit for their
new home to Puff's, a deSign firm and store for the
home m Petoskey. The Bakers first went to Puff's for
a new stereo and teleViSion. In the end, they are

by BARBARA BURNS
August 1988
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Mallards
Landing
Retirement At
It's Finest
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments with Kitchens
Includes'
• Laundry
• Meal service &
special diets
• All utilities
• Transportation
• Around the clock
• And many, many
assistanceother extra comfort
if necessary
features
• Housekeeping
Enjoy Comnlt:;t~~miia"f{i'i:!flship
and Hea(thcare in oijr"iB'i!aUfijIHN~ocation
Prices start as low as $650.00 per month per person

Small pets encouraged.
Call us or vist now at!!

4601 S. River Rd.
St. Clair, MI 48079

329-7169
329-7160

,
enJoymg a completely renovated home.
''I'm an electromcs nut," explams Bob. "But when we
flrSt purchased the cottage, all we had was a black-andwhite televlslOn and a transistor radlO."
The couple returned to Puff's when they decided to
update their kitchen. This time, they met with kitchen and
bath designer Mary Greetls and mtenor designer Georganne Lmdberg, who m turn contacted Petoskey architect .
Dave Trautman to work on structural expanSlOn of the .
kitchen and eventually other areas of the house.
.
Whtle the 20' x 30' completed kitchen retams the
ruStiC flavour of the home, It also mcorporates the latest
matenals and apphances. A large domed skyhght was mcorporated and Puff's mstallatlOn techmclans spent a month
on the site mstallmg Conan countertops, Poggenpohl
cabmetry and state-of-the-art apphances. Also mcluded
m the kitchen area IS a wet bar, complete with a marble
countertop, brass smk and tap system.
"There ISeverythmg I ever dreamed of m the kitchen,"
says Mary. "It ISso comfortable that It has turned mto one
of our mam entertamment areas. Up to SIXof us can cook
there at one time "
The western cedar panelmg m the kitchen IS used
throughout the Baker's home "It IS one of the few thmgs
we salvaged from the ongmal cottage," comments contractor Bruce Cochran, of Cedarvtlle.

Cochran, who worked on the project with his
12-man crew and other local craftsmen, made several
tnps to Green Bay, Wlsconsm m an effort to match
the ongmal panellmg. HIS tnps netted some 2,500
board-feet of cedar, which was combmed with original pieces which were removed, refmlshed and put
back m place. In addmon, two large picture wmdows
which overlook the water were retamed. "Other than
that, we hterally tore the first floor of the house
apart," says Cochran.
"Lookmg back, It probably would have been
easier to start with a bulldozer, " comments Bob. "But
we would have destroyed the 1930s cabm flavour."
That nostalgic flavour ISfound espeCially m the
mam hvmg area. Lmdberg worked closely with the
Bakers to determme seatmg and entertamment areas.
Opposite Page: This Poggenpohl
cottage kitchen with a domed
skylight includes a marble-top wet
bar and brass sink. Antique wicker
chairs and garden windows add to
the total ambiance.
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Om MIsSION
A private year-round community
featuring golf, boating, tennis,
cross country skiing and more.
On beautiful Old Mission Peninsula.
Exclusive homesites and townhomes.
For pre-constructlOn mformatlOn,
wnte or call
The Bluffs of Old M1SSlOn
321 Grandvlew Parkway - Dept H-1
Traverse Clty, MlchIgan 49684
Phone (616) 947-9400

Suttons BaY~

Yacht Club
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The neclslon was made to re-Iocate
the eXlstmg fteldstone flreplace. Local
mason Edd1e Wmberg put hls flfty years
of expenence to work, and pamstakmgly re-created the flreplace m ltS
new 10catlOn. Each stone, mcludmg
Wmberg's trademark heart stone, was
carefully cut. Even vents, mstalled for
auxlltary heatmg, are hand-crafted
marble slats.
The Bakers worked closely wlth
Puff's to mcorporate new fumlshmgs
and umque accessones wlth the many
speClal p1eces they had collected over
the years. Included m the ltvmg and
dmmg areas are stuffed ftsh and fowl
from Bob's many ftshmg and huntmg
expedltlOns. Also mcluded 1Sa table
wlth a bronze Bennet sculpture as 1tS
base and a seatmg bench crafted of salvaged wood from the S S Independence, wh1ch sank m the area m 1853.
At the entry to the home lSan anttque
oxen yolk, whlch had belonged to
Mary's great-grandfather.
The master bedroom was expanded, as well. "Ongmally the archltect
had left 1t the same Slze, but the Bakers
wanted a large master bath," explams
Greetts. The master bath now mcludes
a ]acuzZl tub and steamer shower wlth
multtple shower heads, both crafted of
marble; deluxe vamty; and a remotecontrol televlslOn
Bob's ongmal mterest m home
electromcs
has been mcorporated.
throughout the home wlth a largescreen televlslon and custom-deslgned
Bang & Olufsen stereo system m the
mam house and another m the octagon sauna house on the deck. "We
have more gadgets and remote control
than you can lmagme," says Mary.
The upstatrs of the cottage was
left mtact, but has been redecorated.
Outslde, m addlt10n to the sauna
house, a new deck has been bmlt
around eXlstmg trees to lend to the
ruStlC, woodsy atmosphere.
"Both mSlde and out, the fmlshed
product lS very comfortable," comments Bob. "It's very flexlble-you
can entertam formally, or Slt around
m your bathmg smt. The home 1Sperfect for our ltfestyle."
()

Luxurious Condominium & Marina Community
Pool, Tennis, Beaches & Clubhouse
On M-22, Ih mzle north of Suttons Bay Vzllage,Just past Hzghway 204
Phone (616) 271-6660
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Opposite Page: Inside the bath
house with its private sleeping loft,
the stone fireplace hides a complete
sauna and shower facility.
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TRADITIONAL
TASTE
•
by MARGARET ANN CROSS ----

From the curbslde, Grosse Pomte's warm
waters and cool breezes create an atmosphere of~
fenng country quiet and peacefulness. The plush
green lawns and the tree~hned streets are beautl~
fuli but character lS bmlt from the mSlde. In~
tenors m these homes are slml1ar- yet, they are
dlfferent m deslgn and creatlVlty. Favounng updated tradltlonal and classlc mtenors, each of
these homes lS umque. Let's step mSlde.
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In Grosse Pomte the traditional has always been
dommant m mtenor des1gn ...
... landscape pamtings and cherrywood furniture
... small pnnt fabncs and cabbage-row chmtzes ...
hardwood floors and throw rugs ...
The trend now is stronger than ever. It's an updated yet class1cal look wh1ch leaves room for the

o
William DenIer & Co..
Interiors
Celebrating
50 Years
On the Hill
Complete Interior Design Services
for Business, Residential and
Commercial Buildings

Opposite:
A revolution in lighting effects creates a
romantic escape retreat for the newlywed
couple. The four-poster bed, in antique
mahogany, enhances the mauve and taupe
blends. Travertine marble with a handcarved mantlepiece gives the room an
exquisite beauty.

photos by]. BRUCE HUBBARD

Fine Arts China & Silver
OF OFOSSE ",alHT£'.

We will better any advertised price

So
why go to Canada or order from catalogs?

Call us.
Stoneware
Plate

Crystal
StaInless

Most all brands - formal and casual

..,

PIctured-Royal Doulton,
Reed & Barton and Water/ord

l
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Call before you buy or register!

j

886-9284

-

Located m Grosse Pomte 30 years
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personable and umque accessory. The colours are
strong and nch-Iooking. Darker jewel tones, such as
Jade, are making a statement. And it's warm. The
feeling generated by these homes 1S pamstakmgly
created w1th speClf1cattention to detail and an overall
appearance of contmUlty.
"Most of my chents are still very traditionallyoriented," said Sh1rley Arbaugh of Arbaugh Des1gns
m Grosse Pointe Park. "It is an updated traditional
style, rather than stuffy. It's a fresh look, wlth a lot
of new fabrics that can please anyone."
Arbaugh says that unless the home she is workmg
with is very period-dated with antiques, her chents
are opting with thls updated trad1tlOnallook.
Colours are also taking a fresh turn, she says,
and the mauves that were once extremely popular are
now g1ving way to Jewel tones. "People are ventunng
out more and qsing more colours, as opposed to six
or seven years ago when people were optmg for neutral
belges."
"

882-0656
77 Kercheval
On the Hill
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Sterlmg
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"Romance is in and so are
beautiful, soft bedrooms."

August 1988
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Creative window
styling is a critical
element of your
home's presentation.

r

Equally important,
Your furniture, brilliant
upholstery, vibrant,
and alive with classic
tradition or a
contemporary flair to
suit your needs &
tastes.

Imagination, innovation, color &
quality are all available to you through our
staff resources.
Take this opportunity to evaluate ...

For Ideas Please Call 754-4640

ltillagr Ipqnlatrry
&

DRAPERY

DESIGN

0

Mary White of Kimberly Floral and Interiors
agrees that homes on the east Side have a traditional
flavour, but says her clients are staymg with the softer
colours and pastel approach. She prefers an ecletic
mixture of period antiques when accentmg a room,
because the different combmations allow the character of the mdividual to emerge. A home decorated m
anyone period may look Itke a department store copy
rather than an original deSign, she says.
White says the traditlOnal, richer woods and
landscape 011 paintmgs create a "warm feeling" in
Grosse Pomte homes.
Grosse Pomte deSigner Kay Healy says the biggest
.addltlon to the traditional is Itghtmg. "You no longer
have to use only lamps to light a traditional room,"
she said. People now are using spot, picture, and ceiling Itghting to do the Job.
A return to romanticism is also occurring in mtenor deSign - especially m the bedroom, says Healy.
"Beds have never been better," she Said, citing down
qUllts, canopies, Side curtains, and hand-tnmmed pillows as the new trends. "Romance is in and so are
beautiful, soft bedrooms." The acknowledged need for
relaxation is seen in thiS latest move toward bedroom
decoratmg.
Seen in the bedroom and out is another
qualtty of decoratmg - attention to detail.
"Details are to a room what jewelry is to a
well-dressed woman," quips Healy.
Trimmed and hand-pamted pillows as well
as tnmmed lampshades, detailed doorknobs, and
moldings are examples of thiS.
And the best buy for interiors right now:
carpetmg and area rugs, says Healy. Area rugs
are very reasonably priced, and there is more of
a vanety of umque designs for customers with
hardwood floors to choose from. "Carpetmg, for
the dollar spent on qualtty, is a very good buy
nght now."

Opposite:
A black::.bottomed swimming pool attracts
attention in the back yard. The glass sun
room over looks the pedicured landscape and
water fountain encircled by stepping stones.
,

-

f

Custom-built
..E!rcuJar stairs

DAVIDG.
MULDER

- • P.O. Box1614
doors.
Battle Creek, MI49016

and..ralS!d-panel
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The feeling generated by these
designs is an appearance
of continuity.
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Designer Mary Ann Petz of
Grosse Pointe sees the oriental in~
fluence m accessories continuing .
She said that oriental pieces are
compatible with both English and
French traditlonal. "It is one of the
few cultural themes that tran~
scends contemporary, traditlOnal
and penod designs."
Petz is also aware of a strong
movement back to the classics. She
is findmg investment purchasing to
be the choice of even her youngest
clients. People want to invest in
furniture and art, she says. "The
classics and good taste endure."
Petz says her clients want
things that wl1llast longer than a
lifetlme - "Things that will build a
heritage - a legacy all their own."
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BY APPOINTMENT

397 FIsher Rd.
Grosse POinte

Bernard

884-6650

Gall Kimmel

Reilly

Annette

Mayer

Knoll

Margaret Ann Cross
zntem with HERTIAGE

lS

an editonal

Are you enjoying this issue
of HERITAGE?We have
some fantastic issues in
store for you!
September
Antiques
Hunting and Fishing
October
Business
Fashion

Luxunous, revItalizmg, leisurely living in the heart of downtown Port
Huron. Where you can get up WIth the sun and feel it'll never go down.
CROSS POINTE- YOUR NEW WAY OF LIFE.
CROSS POINTE IS Port Huron's newest and most innovative concept in
condo living WIth the water at your doorstep.

Southeastern Development Company
405 Water Street
Port Huron, Michigan 48061-5026
(313) 987-2200 ext. 496 or 430
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November
Skiing
Travel
December
Christmas
Fill out the form at the back
of this magazine to make
sure you receive each issue,
or call (313) 777-2350 to
place your order!

ROOMSOFLIGHT

Greenhouses have grown up.
Thirty years ago greenhouses were attached to the outside wall of a
budding, enjoying a southern exposure; often there was no doorway be~
tween the greenhouse and the main structure and the greenhouse had to
be entered from the outside.
The floors were of dirt. Tables nnged the perimeter, laden with plants
of every type, but most often with the favourite flower of the lady of the

Winter is especially beautiful
viewed from the tropical
atmosphere of a solar room. In
warmer weather, vented windows
and sun shades keep the room cool.
PHOTO BY WRIEN STUDIO
COURTESY OF AMERICAN SOLAR SYSTEMS
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house. If space permltted, another
table bisected the floor of the
greenhouse, bearing the more deh~
cate plants whlch might be af~
fected by the winter chlll outslde
the wmdows.
In
one
corner
of the
greenhouse were stacked bags of
fertihzer and pottmg sOlI; the van~
ous nutnents
reqUlred by the

INTERIORS

<>

pecuharities
of the mdigenous
lady when the owners travelled a
plants were m evidence. A deep great deal. Specml floral themes for
porcelam work smk hung on one partles were supported by the stock
wall; heaters, spray misters, and m the greenhouses, and competl~
pruners completed the scene. tlons were held between fnendly n~
Many ladies and gentlemen
vals to produce the fmest speC1~
took a hvely mterest m the prod~ mens.
ucts of thelr greenhouses; Just as
Debutante balls and lavlsh
frequently, gardeners were hlred to lawn weddmg prevalled upon the
oversee the hortlculture, partlcu~ greenhouse; poinseUlas for the
Chnstmas hohdays, whlte hhes for
Easter-and
orchlds for always.
What a dlfferent hfe we hve
today; few lawn weddmgs, fewer
debs. The formal attltudes of the
Fiftles have given way to the casual
hfestyle of the Elghtles. Small won~
der that gre-enhouses have changed
as well.
In thls age of corporate mer~
gers, the Greenhouse has Jomed
farces wlth the Sun Room, the
Flonda Room, and the Family
Room (oops, the Great Room) to
create a hving space that opens the
home's intenor by expandmg the
vlsual depth of the room.
The floors are no longer of
dirt; more often they are imported

City Gardens
Horticultural
Exotica ORCHIDS,
BONSAI

~
~

WA~ER
LILIES

11850

VanDykeAve.
Detroit
921-5033
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Yesterdays dirtfloors have
given 'UJay to polished marble.

The greenhouse in the Junior League's Designer Showhouse
was created by designer Kevin Serba. The brunch area is
adjacent to a sitting room. The greenhouse is enhanced by a
glazed high-gloss black floor with caldium leaves. Two
whippets guard the entrance.
PHOTO

BY J BRUCE HUBBARD
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GIFT EMPORIUM
ART GALLERY
MOTNATIONAL TAPES
Mon.-Fri. 10-6
Sat. 10-5

Sun. closed

17844 Mack Ave.
City of Grosse Pointe

(313) 885-8817

grosse pointe florists, inc.
Growers

of Fme Flowers

174 KERBY ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS,
MI48236

PHONE

885-3000

JAMES FARQUHAR

Lal<evievv Club
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marble. The perimeter of today's greenhouse is nnged
wlth potted floor plants and comfortable seating arrangements. The work smk has been replaced by the
wet bar; some rooms feature spa~.
Aahhh, but the light! Rooms with full walls and
ceIlmgs of wmdows welcome the light as no other
room can.
I have always been an admirer of light, from the
patterns of sunlight and leaves on my bedroom wall
m the morning, to the myriad-coloured hght that
filters through church wmdows. In the dead of winter,
the Belle Isle Conservatory gIves my soul hope, as the
thIck windows magmfy the heat and birds twItter overhead, only mches away from the cold air outside.
Each season possesses its own pecuhar hght-the
blue ltght of an overcast wintry day, the brilliant
sparkle of sunltght bouncing off pure, white snow; the
wan yellow sun of spnng, struggling to come nearer
the earth; the hazy ltght of a hot summer mornmg;
the golden hght of a late summer twilight; the clean,
clear ltght of a brisk fall day, when a northern wind
has dIspersed all pollutIon - the quantIty and qualtty
of light we encounter dIrectly affects our emotions, If
we heed the SCIentIsts of today.
And greenhouses maXImize our enJoyment of naturalltght withm our
homes.
So, next ttme you renovate
your home, conSIder a foom made
of glass. You gam the warmth and
ltght of the out-of-doors, and you
might even deCide to brmg m a
plant or two.
0

Custom Built Luxury Townhomes on Lake St. Clair
Jefferson Ave at 11J/;] MIle Rd., St ClaIr Shores, Mlchigan
Model Showl11gs by Appol11tmem
Superb quality amenities include
dramatic entrance, rich marble tiles,
sunlit decks, large bay windows, a
most impressive living room with a
fireplace, kitchen, nook, library or
dining room, living level powder
Heatmg & Coolmg By

Wealhep!M"9

AA;(~tL WaJi'
C~~~

5 Year Warranty Labor & Parts

room, master bedroom with 2 walkin closets, fireplace, whirlpool tub
and separate shower, large 500 sq.
ft. bonus room and 2 car garage.
2,500 sq. ft. of living space.

Offered ExclUSIvely By

Piku Management

Co.

18263 10 Mile, Ste B
RoseVIlle, MI48066
(313) 774-6363

To help create a peaceful reading area,
place a wicker chair in a surrounding of
foliage. Arrange potted floor plants and
hanging plants to allow for decorative
natural lighting.
PHOTO

BY LORI EN STUDIO

COURTESY
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here IS a defmite difference between Blrmmgham and Grosse Pomte," says P.K.
Fields of P.K. Fields lntenor~ m Farmmgton. And there ISyet another contrast between Blrmmgham and Bloomfield when It comes
down to the question of mtenor design.
Bloomfield, m general, has developed a much
more contemporary style, as opposed to the more
traditIOnal appeal of Grosse POInte and Blrmmgham.
There ISa very clean, almost Eurostyle look m some
areas of Oakland County, whtle others have moved
toward the more romantic Enghsh country house
look, Fields comments.

by CAROLYN KLUCHA

Above: The second-floor living room of this Birmingham
home was designed by Florence Barron. The loft houses
a magnificent collection of art books. Artists include
Frank Stella, Donald Judd, Gilbert George and Andy
Warhol. The white silk furniture is illuminated by ceiling
lights.
Left: Geno Rossetti and Associates designed this home,
which is pictured from the back at night fall.

photos by]. BRUCE HUBBARD
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The fmt steps m mtenor desIgn
or renovatIon are to "consult a professIOnal, have long-range plans and a
budget," says desIgner DIane Saperstem of Gorman's Fme FurnIture m
SouthfIeld.
In the downtown resIdentIal sectIOn of BIrmmgham, Saperstem pomts
out that many famIlIes are purchasmg
one- bedroom, one-bathroom
bunga-

INTERIORS

0

lows to renovate and redesIgn. They
are even changmg the archItecture,
she sald, wIth the result that a home
ongmally sellmg for $12,000 may be
worth $200,000 after renovatIOn.
In other parts of the BloomfIeld!
BIrmmgham area, homes are located
m hIlly, lush areas; but because the
CIty IS already so saturated and people
want to lIve m BIrmmgham, they are

i

'I

glVlng homes a facelIft by buymg small
and makmg bIg.
People are "very eclectIc-takmg
the mtegnty of the ongmal house and
mamtammg It, takmg on a new contemporary look - mIxmg the old and
the new," Saperstem sald.
Many designers agree that mtenor decoratmg IS an investment.
Choosmg pIeces of furniture, art, colours and the detaIls that will produce
an overall effect takes tIme and careful
conSIderatIon.
"People are begmnmg to realIze
the mvestment," says FIelds, speakmg
of mtenor deSIgn. She feels It ISwiser
to buy styles you love and furniture of
qualIty. FurnIture IS something you
never throwaway, it's far better to Walt
until you can afford what you really
want.
After thIs baSIC critenon of quality ISmet, It then takes personal preference and a creative eye to style a
home.

;: U-'~.

SettlUlg
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1
illte area w. s!
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the finest

located within

332 E. Lincoln
(lO'hl\1ik 1
Block E. of Main)

warehouse facilities
with l,OOO's ofitems
in stock
Tues-Hi JO:00.5~30
Saturdu) 9~30-4:00
(Sun-}\1on Closed)
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• BEckwiTh
.EVANs~r
23020 Mack Avenue
SI Clair Shores' (313) 778.8686

Neutral tones
allow more

accents from
wonderful art.

The master bedroom, in neutral
tones, is accented with Gilbert
George artwork on the righthand
wall. Sliding glass doors enclose a
large steam room decOl'ated in
Italian marble with a custom-made
bath tub.

Recently, there has been a return
to lush, traditlOnal furniture, accordmg to Saperstem. Decor is "comfortable, mVitmg ... accents include some
high-tech mixed with cottage art, that

IS pnmitive-not
made m factones,"
she said.
Romanticism is commg back m,
accordmg to Fields. Bedrooms especially have pecome a real focus m the

:715 wng as mere ar~ peop{f-who d1eri.sfL
perjection, tftRr<7wi([ aCUMys be p:op~ uR£us tf1at service- tfteirnenis ..."

home. Today, the bedroom is used as
a ltvmg room. "Couples want a separate smte to retreat from the children."
Bedrooms and bathrooms are qmte
large; a JaCUZZiIS an essential and is no

~e,'\

APLES, Florida

\)\~C!'1

Perfect Closet

TM

The Space Organizers
(313)885-3587
sKITCHENS
-BEDROOMS
-STORAGE
AREAS
sSHOP&
WORK- ROOM
AREAS
Imagine! Once and for all. NO CLUTTER In your
closet - you wll1 have a place for everything
This, In turn, wll1 give you the Incentive to put
things away You wll1 finally have room for
everything - 50 % more room than before
No mess installation
in Just a few short hours at
your convenience
Your wardrobe wll1 be sorted
hung or folded to perfection in your new Perfect
Closet.

See our display at:
Detroit Paint & Color
19571 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods
The Bed, Bath & Linens Store
16906 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Village

Interested in owning or leasing in the
beautiful paradise of Southwest Florida.

Call1,800,334,4909
Gloria Phillips
• Condommmms
• Single-Family Homes
• Rentals • Land

Maggie Quade
• Beachfront Properties
• Investment Properties
- CommerCial Properties

In Real Estate Kersey Quade inc.
is most preferred.
Grand Central Station
200 Goodlette Road North
Naples, Florida 33940
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This hallway hosts a realm of unique
artwork. The print at the end of the hall
was created by Frank Stella. A natural
skylight is evidence of the upcoming
revolution in indoor lighting techniques.
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longer considered a luxury. It's not unusual to spend $3, 000 on a designer
bath tub.
Designers at Walter Hetz Intenors
m Blrmmgham have developed a set
of questions to determme a client's
hfestyle; then they asSist m deslgnmg
decor to SUlt that lIfestyle.
They often suggest a tradmonal
decor, for a timeless design.
An important factor m design
transcendmg the style of furniture
pieces IStheir colour. Currently, pastel
colours are "m," but mauves are on
thelt way out, accordmg to many
deSigners.
Blrmmgham homes today have
seen a return to EnglIsh floral decor
deSigned by Ralph Lauren, accordmg
to Laure Burt of the Cunoslty Shoppe,
Ltd. m Blrmmgham. Matenals span a
range of stnpes and flowers, mcludmg
wall borders.

Fields says that the mcommg
home colour trends ate usually determmed by the fashIOn mdustry. "Usually, there IS a one-to-two-year
lapse
between the fashIOn and home mdust!les." Incommg accent colours are
those of chartreuse, mustard yellows
and Jewel tones. Neutral tones, however, are becommg more prevalent,
because they allow more accents from
wonderful art, says Saperstein.
Fields adVises that people who are
constncted by a tight budget work
With the colours that are currently
aVailable. It's much more expensive to
purchase special-order pieces.
"People should go With colours
they really lIke, rather than the
trend," Fields says. "Whether It'S m
style or not-you have to be able to
lIve With It."
A recent mterest m CalIfornia
and the southwestern look IS mvadmg

-----
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some westslde homes; huge textured Jars and furnlture made
from stone create a nice foil and softenmg effect for contemporary style, says Loretta Miles of Loretta Miles Deslgn
Associates m Bloomfleld Hllls. Cement columns or large
rocks are bemg used as pedestals for glass-top tables. People
are makmg use of thelr outdoor furnlture for a umque mdoor appeal, accordmg to Richard Damels of Bnan Killian
and Co. m Bmnmgham.

"People are beginning to realize
the investment of interior design."
- P.K. Fields
Rejuvenate old or antlque furnlture pleces m faux
flmshes. Thls, Burt explams, ISthe creatlOn of a glazmg or
marble flmsh on walls, ceilmgs or furnlture. The effect IS
developed by usmg matenals such as a sponge, goat skm or
gramte.
Thls process can be done by any homeowner; the
necessary matenals cost approxlmately $150.
Intenor deslgn mvolves the process of developmg a
look to Stilt your lifesryle-whether
It be high-tech, contemporary or tradmonal. "It's a challenge to make It the
look and feel they (the client) wants," Miles Said, "whether
It be country, soft, slick, contemporary or eclectlc."
Saperstem adVlses to mvest m pleces that are claSSlc.
"Let accessones be as timely as you like, but your large
mvestment pleces should be classlC."
"A quality plece ISa tlmeless mvestment," Burt agrees.
"If It'S good today It wllliast through time."
()

\

J.

Bruce

,

Hubbard

Family Portraiture-Weddings

(313) 884-2975
DON'T FORGET TO WRITE
The publishers of HERITAGE
welcome your comments, suggestlOns, and
general mput to this Journal. Our address IS:
HERITAGE MAGAZINE
20010 Nme Mile Road
St. Clalr Shores, MI 48080

(313) 774-8866

A Touch
of Classic

THE POINTES OFFICE CENTRE

•

Grosse Pomte Park

New Offices

Commg Soon

. Call D.G Mlles 357-1940

Developed by
fJZ5 .... J!.....
iJ75.
David G. Miles & UJ.....eat7at///t ~J2(J{ij()i
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Restaurants
Imagme dmmg m an elegant restaurant that serves the fmest wmes, the most pleasmg entrees
and wonderfully appetlZlng desserts. Thoughts of enJoymg the aroma of fresh fIsh, slZZhng steaks or
ethmc dishes that escape from the atmosphere at an outdoor cafe can create a healthy appetite.
Our gmde to the fmer area restaurants have been claSSified from moderate to very expensive m
cost. For a one-person, three-course meal mcludmg tax and tip but excludmg alcoholic beverages,
dmners range from moderate ($12-$25), expensive ($25-$35) to very expensive (over $35). Credit
cards accepted mclude AE (Amencan Express), CB (Carte Blanche), D (Discover), DC (Dmers
Club), MC (Master Card), V (Visa).

Compiled by Carolyn Klucha

East
DA EDOARDO, 19767 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods
(313) 881-8540.
This charming little eatery is simply elegant and hosts
a wide variety of vintage wines to add to tempting entrees.
Enjoy a Gaja Barbareso red wine with an Italian selection.
The gtowing fireplace creates a relaxed atmosphere in which
to indulge in the Tournedos of Veal 'YWcia" in rosemary sauce
or the Alaskan crabmeat cannelloni verdi Isabella with
scampi, which are among the specialties served. Dinner
Sun.-Mon. Expensive; MC, V.
IVY'S IN THE PARK, 31800 Van Dyke in the Van Dyke Park
Hotel, Warren (313) 939-2860.
The warmth of Mahogany and brass provides a romantic
setting In private alcoves and separate dining rooms that
seat 6-50 people. The culinary style that displays new American traditions IS evident in the creativity, originality and innovation that has become the hallmark of Ivy's. The chefs offer
a series of menus and and ever changing bill of fare. Banquets, conferences and luxury suites are also available. Open
seven days for breakfast, lunch and dinner. Moderate; AE,

CB, D, MC, V.
JEFFERSON COLONNADE (Mellenthins), 24223 Jefferson, St.
Clair Shores (313) 779-4720.
The canopy reads Mellenthin's, but the restaurant is still
the original Jefferson Colonnade. The owners are adding banquet facilities but are still open for business. The contemporary colonial decor lends itself to the traditional American
menu, along with German specialties. If you can pronounce
it, try the kassler rippchen (grilled smoked pork chops),
weiner schnitzel (breaded fried veal steak) or the sauerbraten
(marinated roast beef). Lunch and dinner Mon.-Sun. Moderate; AE, MC, V, D.
82
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PONTCHARTRAIN WINE CELLARS, 234 West Larned, Detroit
(313) 963-1785.
Select from a wide range of the finest wines at this
eatery, famous for what its name implies - wine. Dine in a
romantic candlelit wine cellar decor surrounded by wine
racks, barrels and fresh flowers while choosing an appetizer
such as the Pate Du Jour (duck/pork and venison marsala)
or baked Brie with fruit. The menu offers dinner categories
of Poisson, Plat du Jour, Grillades and Entremets. This includes fresh fish, veal, chicken, beef and dessert. A specialty
is the veal cordon bleu and the best escargot in town. Try
the frog legs a la Pontchartrain, roast Long Island duckling
with black cherry sauce and wild rice, Escallopes of venison
with port and plum sauce and wild rice or the chicken livers
en brochette with bacon and mushrooms. Open for lunch
and dinner Mon.-Sat. Expensive; AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
The summer season opens the doors for fun and
opportumty. Water parks, the zoo, horseback ndmg,
museums, festivals and concerts are outdoor actlvltles
that allow fun m the sun. Dmmg out-of-doors can
be partlcularly appealmg. There are several good restaurants on the east Side that offer a pleasing plate as
they let the sun shme m.

BROWNIE'S, 24420 E. Jefferson, St. Clair Shores
(313) 771-4455.
Dock your boat at the pier of this eatery which could
well be a sailor's treasure. The porch is screened-in but the
view of Lake St. Clair and the sailing decor make up for it.
The menu vanes from salads and burgers, to seafood and
steaks. Choose from fresh fish, frog legs, crab legs, lobster
or barbecued ribs, filet mignon and prime rib. Lunch and
dinner daily, Moderate; AE, D, MC, V.

YOUR SHIP IS IN.
GALLIGAN'S, 519 E. Jefferson, Detroit (313) 963.2098.
View the beautiful sites of downtown Detroit, high atop
the terrace that overlooks E. Jefferson and the Renaissance
Center. During the summer months, get there early to get a
good seat. The menu includes an extensive appetizer list with
items such as mussels, chili and the house specialty, black
bean soup. Stop in after a ride on the People Mover and
order one of the selected fish, sandwiches or salads such as
the Nutty Melon (cantaloupe stuffed with chicken salad).
Lunch and dinner Mon.-Sat. Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V.

NOW INTO OUR
THIRD YEAR AND
MORE POPULAR
THAN EVER!

THE MONEY TREE, 333 West Fort, Detroit (313) 961.2445.
Enjoy some of the most exquisite cuisine under an umbrella. Delight in a romantic setting while deciding on the
menu entree selections. Famous for what came to be known
as nouvelle cuisine, Money Tree dishes include roast quail
with clams and mussels, shrimp and poached salmon salad
and mouthwatering desserts. The outdoor ambience offers a
lighter menu, noted for its bowls of cold fruit soups. Lunch
and dinner Tues.-Fri. Expensive; AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

Lunch and dinner
served seven days a
week EnJOythe
rawbar, fresh pasta,
mixed gnlls and dally
features

NIKI'S TAVERNA, 735 Beaubien, Detroit (313) 961.2500.
At lunchtime, enjoy their number one-rated pizza at an
outdoor table. For cooler evenings, the upstairs mauve-andburgundy dining room features saganaki, moussaka, steaks,
chops, seafood, barbecued ribs and chicken. The pizza parlour is downstairs. Their pizza isn't made with the regular
mozzarella cheese; instead, it is covered with kaseri and brick
cheese with toppings such as spicy Greek sausage. Lunch
and dinner daily. Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V.

The best In seafood,
pasta and salads at popular pnces

8 Mile at Beaconsfield
Eastland Center, Harper Woods
527-1050

-~~

West
KYOTO JAPANESE STEAKHOUSE, 1985 W. Big Beaver, Troy

(313) 649.6340.
For a change of pace venture to Japan for lunch or
dinner. If long flights bother you, then Kyoto Japanese
Steakhouse is the next best thing. Guests dine in front of
huge teppan tables where chefs create traditional Japanese
cuisine, which includes seafood, poultry, and beef. Kyotosushi is also available consisting of the perfect combination
including seafood, rice and vegetables-especially appealing
to those of health-conscious origin. Mon.-Sun. Moderate;
AE, V, MC, CB, DC, D.
PAINT CREEK CIDER MILL AND RESTAURANT, 4480 Orion
Road, Rochester (313) 651-8361/651-8363.
Situated on a historic country site in the town of Goodison, this rustic building rests along Paint Creek itself. The
waterwheel and nature trail add to the scenic country atmosphere. The entrees are prepared using fresh herbs, meat
stock, house-cured and-smoked fish, sausages and pates.
Special features include fish of the day, shrimp, chicken,
veal, beef and pasta. When in season, quail, venison, duck
and wild game are available. Open for lunch Tues.-Fri. and
dinner Tues.-Sat. Breakfast on Sunday. Moderate; AE, DC,

A BistroServing luncheon
and dinner
with distinctive wines

Holiday award
since 1975

963-1785
234 W. Larned - Detroit 48226

One af "Amenca's Best New Bars and
Restaurants"
EsqUire MagaZine, Nav '86
Open 7 nights a week
at 5 p.m.

Chowder
Fresh Seafood
Raw Bar

822-8664
15016 Mack Avenue Grosse Palnte Park

MC, V.
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~~---RUGBY GRILLE, 100 Townsend in the Townsend Hotel,
Birmingham (313) 642-7900.
Relax in an English-style pub with mahogany wood and
green deco[ This casual parlor has a large screen TV for
entertainment during lunch or dinner. Feast on salads,
sandwiches, burgers and cocktails or order from a selected
menu from Tony's Restaurant, also in the hotel. Open daily
for breakfast, lunch and dinner beginning in Septembe[ Try
the "power breakfast" which includes everything from cereals
to fruit to eggs and bacon. Moderate; AE, CB, D, MC, V.

<file PlfOellicia>;
of Windsor
DIVISION

OF THE SUNNY

PALACE

~$

wp
'"

INC

FINE LEBANESE CUISINE
LICENSED UNDER L L B.a.

163 Janette Avenue
Windsor, Ontario
(519) 977-9027

881-5857

Your Hosts-PETE & DIANA CORIO

~\mp!J;'
ranr &: ~riU
Open Dally. 11 a.m .. 1:00 a.m
Closed Sunday
16543 Warren Ave at Outer Dr
Detroit, Michigan 48224

Luncheon and Dinner
Specials Daily
• Featuring 20 oz. Porterhouse Steaks
• Alaskan King Crab Legs
• Hors d'oeuvres from 4-6 p.m. daily

2460 Market

393-1711
In the Heart of the Eastern Market
Open dally at 7 am. closed Sunday
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TONY'S, 100 Townsend in the Townsend Hotel, Birmingham

(313) 642-7900.
This traditional American-style chophouse hosts a
decor of mahogany-panelled walls, rose marble-clad bars,
white linens and leaded crystal. During your stay at the Townsend, discover the specialty bar at Tony's. Caviar, pate and
sushi are a few of the delicacies you will find. Superb CUisine
and wines allow selections of prime Black Angus steaks and
chops, house specialty souffle and fresh seafood from Boston. After dinner, partake of the dancing with a live band
featuring Mel Ball, formerly from the London Chophouse.
Opens in Septembe[ Lunch and dinner Tues.-Sun., brunch
Sun. Expensive; AE, CB, D, MC, V.

The hot weather 1San md1catlOn that 1t'S tlme
to get out of the house and engage m some outdoor
fun. Boatmg, water skllng, sW1mmmg and p1cmckmg
are act1v1t1es that work up qUlte an appetlte. Fortunately, there's a slmple solut1on-outdoor
dmmg. Get
a taste of summer at the followmg outdoor eatenes.

LES AUTEURS, 222 Sherman, Drive, Royal Oak

(313) 544.2887.
This sophisticated new restaurant in the heart of Royal
Oak has a courtyard with contemporary garden furniture;
however, the courtyard is only open providing good weather
conditions. The menu selections include a range of salads,
pasta, and pizza. Open for lunch and dinner Mon.-Sat. Moderate; MC, V.
MIDTOWN CAFE, 139 North Woodward, Birmingham

(313) 642-1133.
Enjoy lunch or dinner on the patio shaded by Italianesque red, white and green umbrellas. Dine amongst highsociety types while delighting in dishes such as the chicken
Marsala with rice and steamed shrimp in raspberry vinegar
with veloute sauce or the artichoke heart and watercress
salad. The cafe includes a mezzanine for spectators and
music provides entertainment downstairs. Lunch and dinner
daily. Moderate; AE, MC, V.
NORMAN'S EATON STREET STATION, 245 S. Eton, Birmingham (313) 647-7774.
Pots of geraniums and an array of multicoloured flowers
surround the brick patio with umbrella tables. For a casual
lunch or night out while visiting the art galleries, the menu
offers buffalo Wings, sandwiches, hamburgers, Mexican
specialties or stir fry. Lunch and dinner Mon.-Sat. Moderate;
AE, DC, MC, V.
NORM'S OYSTER BAR AND GRILL, 29110 Franklin Road,
Southfield (313) 357.4442 .
Previously the vineyards, last year Norm's added an
outdoor deck decorated with black wrought iron tables under
umbrellas in red, blue, yellow and white. The menu consists
of various seafood entrees, pasta and fresh fish that change
daily. Downstairs, the grill offers a similar selection and offers
ribs and sandwiches. Lunch and dinner Mon.-Sat. Moderate;
AE, DC, MC, V.

r------_---:::----~----

Special Evenings
Pony ndes and Sunday mghts, chmbm' through the treetops, fallmg down and holdmg hands,
tncycles and baseball; comlC books and rubber bands, roller skates and yo-yo's ...
Remember when you were a kid and all the fun you'd have playmg outdoors WIth your frIends?
Although we're all a brt older now, the fun doesn't have to stop. The summer months m MIchIgan
are growmg shorter and shorter each year-It's
time to take advantage of the warm weather and
freedom that summer bnngs. Time to get out of the house, to see the SIghts, enJoy dancmg, muslC
and plays. ConsIder the followmg a motivator for thmgs to do and places to eat. Jom frIends, famIly
or spouses for an mtlmate mght out on the town and bnng back the memones of your chIldhood.

East
EXHIBITS
Summer's warm, sunny days and romantic calm evenings bring back memories of outdoor fun. Days spent riding
bikes, playing hopscotch, or making sandcastles are activities represented in the "Go Outside and Play" exhibition
at the DetrOIt Historical Museum. The exhibit features toys
from the museum's extensive toy collection and includes toys
from the collection of Lawrence Scripps Wilkinson, now

through October. "Go Outside and Play" displays nearly 50
summer outdoor toys from the past 100 years. Located at
5401 Woodward, Detroit. Hours are Wednesday-Sunday 9:30
a.m.-5 p.m Call 833-1805 for more information.
If the thought of eating like royalty sounds appealing,
you won't want to miss this month's exhibit at the Edsel and
Eleanor Ford House. "Kings, Queens and Soup Tureens:
Selections from the Campbell Museum Collections," will be
on display from August 10 through October 9 and will feature
items dealing with the serving of soup. One hundred twenty
examples of European, American and Chinese porcelain,
earthenware and silver selections will be exhibited. Primarily

from the Eighteenth Century, items included are soup tureens, bowls, plates and spoons from some of world's most
famous manufacturers, inclUding Sevres, Meissen, Limoges,
Wedgwood, Royal Copenhagen and Worcester, as well as
examples of Chinese Export. Viewing times are Wednesday
through Sunday 11-5 p.m. and guided tours are available on
the same days at 11:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Admission
prices are $4 for adults; $3 for seniors; $2 for children under
12. This also mcludes the regular tour of the Ford Estate.
Through October, lunch and refreshments will be offered In
the Garden Tea Room on the grounds of the home. Located
at 1100 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms. For more
Information, call 567-2300.
MUSIC
Miche Braden from Attic Theatre presents "Lady Day at
Emerson's Bar and Grille" during the final two performances
of the 31st Grosse Pointe Summer Music Festival Season.
Enjoy the dramatic recreation of a Billie Holiday cabaret evening on August 1. The last performance, on August 8, will be
a pops concert by the Grosse Pointe Symphony, with a fireworks finale on the grounds overlooking Lake St. Clair. Both
concerts will be held outdoors on the grounds of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms. Grounds open at 6:30 p.m. for picnicking; picnic
suppers may be purchased in advance, $7 per person or
bring your own. Tickets are $10 per person, $6.50 reserved;
children are half price. For additional information, call
881-7511.
For your Iistenmg and dancing pleasure, Chet Bogan
and the Wolverine Jass Band, featuring vocalist Dixiebelle,
Will be performing at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
Favourites from the Big Band era plus toe-tapping Dixieland
selections will be included in the program to be performed
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~---on the lakeside grounds. Grounds open at 6:30 p.m.; concert
and dancing from 7:30-10 p.m. Tickets are $7 in advance,
$7.50 on the day of the performance. In case of rain, the
concert will be held in the ballroom. Located at 32 Lakeshore
Road, Grosse Pomte Farms. For more information, call
881-7511.

West

MUSIC
While the weather's warm, enjoy a music concert outdoors. The Meadow Brook Music Festival continues through
SHOWS
September 11. Popular attractions for the month of August
Reminisce about the era of the 1940s, '50s and '60s at include: Roy Orbison, Jerry Lee Lewis and Carl Perkins, Aug.
the Sixth Annual Spirit of Detroit Car Show, to be held at 1; Terra Cotta Warriors, Aug. 2; Detroit Symphony Orchestra,
Historic Fort Wayne. William R. Chapin, president of Market- Aug. 4, 7, 11 and 14; Chicago Symphony, Aug. 5; Children's
ing Network, Inc., and grandson of the founders of the Hud- Concert, Aug. 6; Smokey Robinson and Natalie Cole, Aug. 9;
son Motor Car Company will serve as Honorary Chairman of Congress of Strings Orchestra, Aug. 10 and 14; Bobby Vinthe show on August 28 from 9-4 p.m. More than 300 collec- ton, Aug. 12; Ray Charles and the Smothers Brothers, Aug.
tor cars will be featured in the show, and proceeds will benefit 13; Israel Philharmonic, Aug. 16 and 18; Gordon Lightfoot,
the Detroit Historical Department's Automobile Collection Aug. 17, Tex Beneke, The Modernaires, Helen Forrest and
Restoration Fund. As one of the Great Lakes region's fastest Frankie Lame, Aug. 19; Peter, Paul and Mary, Aug. 20; Laser
growing car shows, it will include a large variety of vehicles Light Spectacular, Aug. 26-27; and Johnny Rivers, Bobby
from private collectors-military
vehicles, classic au- Vee, Del Shannon and Lou Christie, Aug. 28. The acousticallytomobiles, stock cars, muscle cars, sports and foreign acclaimed Baldwin Pavilion seats 2,200 with 5,300 accommakes, hot rods and hand-built models. Collectors attending modated on the lawn. TIckets prices range from $7-$20 lawn
the show have an opportunity to buy and swap automobiles, and $12-$35 pavilion. Tickets are available at the box office
parts and accessories. Fort Wayne is located at 6325 W. or by calling 377-2010. Meadow Brook is located at the OakJefferson, Detroit. For more information, call 833-1664.
land University Campus in Rochester.
SPORTS
Well, it's not the Detroit Pistons but it is a basketball
game, filled with celebrity players. The Michigan Connection
Weekend, presented by the Athletes Learning Education Resources Training (A.L.E.R.T.) organization, will host a celebrity fundraiser basketball game on August 7. The newlyestablished non-profit organization has been developed to
provide tutoring and counseling for aspiring athletes. The
funds raIsed Will contribute to a new satellite center and
other A.L.E R.T. locations. Former Piston players Bob Lanier
and Dave Bing,
former Hawk Rudy
Tomjanovich and
former Detroit Lion
Freddie Scott, will
be participating in
the event. Located
in Cobo Arena in
downtown Detroit,
the game begins at
7:30 p.m. TIckets
are $8 adult, $4
children. For tickets and information, call 345-6610.
~
~
~
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624 Brush St.
962-7067
Detroit's
Oldest Restaurant
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ART
Seek a different type of art at Habatat and Venture Gallery. Contemporary glass in all forms-sculptured,
etched,
coloured, enamelled and leaded - is on display during August. Many of the greatest glass artists exhibit at Habatat.
Downstairs, Venture is a quaint little gallery for pots, jewelry
and other gIfts. Through August, a group showing of artists
will be exhibited. Business hours are Wed.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6
p.m. Located at 28235 Southfield Road, Lathrup Village,
552-0515.
Stroll through this downtown Birmingham Gallery that
features 20th Century fine and decorative art. Duke Gallery
specializes in Tiffany, European and American art, glass and
pottery. American arts and crafts inclUding costume jewelry
are also a sight to see. Visit the gallery at their new location,
209 N. Woodward in Birmingham. Hours are Tues.-Sat. 11
a.m.-6 p.m.; 258-6848.

Spend an afternoon viewing the ethnic art at D & J
Bittker, one of the country's leading antique Chinese furniture
galleries. Deanna and Joseph Bittker are recognized internationally for many of their museum-quality pieces. Displays
also include a collection of fine ceramics, sculptures, prints
and paintings. Browse around Tues.-Sat. 11 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Located at 536 N. Woodward, Birmingham, 258-1670.

Be the first to see the provocative works of graduating
students exhibited in the Student Summer Show at the Granbrook Academy of Art Museum now through Sept. 18. Vital

--~-

-------

issues of art, architecture and design are addressed in the creativity of the work.
The ceramic collection features works by 30 outstanding American and European
artists, also on display. In the permanent Cranbrook Collection, a vast assortment
of documented history is available to the inquisitive mind. Pieces of furniture,
textiles, ceramics and sculpture are also on permanent display. The Museum is
open Tues.~Sun. 1-5 p.m. Admission price is $2.50 for the general public; $1.50
for students and seniors: children under 7, museum members and handicapped
are free. Located at 500 Lone Pine Rd., Bloomfield Hills, 645-3312.
A commercial office complex on Orchard Lake Road hides one of West
Bloomfield's well-known galleries. Rubiners houses a multi-faceted collection of
sculpture, painting and crafts. Although many of the works displayed are created
by national artists, the Rubiner is willing to exhibit local talent. August hosts a
group exhibit including talents such as Richard Kozlow, Louise Nobili, James
Wolfe, Marjorie Hecht and Harold Feist. Gallery hours are Tues.-Fri. 10 a.m.-5:30
p.m. Located at 7001 Orchard Lake Road, Suite 430A, West Bloomfield, 626-3111.

SHOWS
See the latest fashions and enjoy a luncheon at the Silver Summer Celebration
at Meadow Brook. The Meadow Brook Music Festival Women's Committee, in
conjunction with Jacobson's, will present the event on Aug. 23 in the Baldwin
Pavilion. The 6th annual Fashion Show will begin at 2 p.m. preceeded by a catered
luncheon to be served at noon, and followed by an afternoon tea. Ticket prices
for the luncheon, fashion show and tea are $50 for benefactors. Patron tickets for
the show and tea are $15. For reservations call 370-3316; for information call
Gillian von Drehle 855-3085.

~

RiveR
cRab
RESTAURANT

& MOTOR INN

Memorable DInIng on the
St. ClaIr RIver
Lunch - Dinner - Sunday Brunch

We have Complete Banquet
and Dining Facilities

Special Business Person
Room Rate
$37 per night

(313)329-2261

1337 North River Rd., St ClaIr, MI

Enjoy an evening of dance at Meadow Brook Theatre. August 6 hosts Roop
Garvita, an original musical dance-drama created and choreographed by Chaula
Thacker and performed by Nadanta. Experience dance through the theatre before
visiting a nearby elegant restaurant. The musical begins at 7 p.m. at Meadowbrook
located at Oakland University in Rochester. Tickets are $12 and $15 at the gate;
$12 and $8 pre-paid or membership. And are available by calling Chaula Thacker
at 642-6663, Haresh Dharia 528-0348 orthe Southfield Cultural Center 354-4717.

GLOBAL CUISINE
Attention classic car lovers: Meadow Brook will be sponsoring the Concours
d' Elegance car show on Aug. 7. More than 200 elegant antique classic models
will be displayed over acres of Meadow Brook's golf course for an afternoon of
bountiful browsing. The display is 10 a.m.-4 p.m.; admission is $10 adults, $5
for ages 5-15, and no charge for toddlers. Tickets can be purchased at the door.
It is advisable to wear comfortable walking shoes. Meadow Brook is located on
the campus of Oakland University on Adams Road (between Walton and Avon
Blvd.) in Rochester. For more information call 370-3140.

LUNCH. DINNER. SUNDAY BRUNCH

RESTAURANT & BAR
Open 7 Days
Docking -In-House
Parties
Off- Premise Catering
Double Deck Dining
"The Menu IS Fresh
and Imagmatlve ... Very Good"
. Molly Abraham, Det F.P
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Detroit's River Queen
by CRISTINA STAATS
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"This is the Westcott, Columbia. We have you m the
log. We'll see you m an hour." ... And so it goes all day
long on the ship-to-shore radiO, as the]. W 'X1estcott, supply vessel, makes Irs scheduled rendezvous with lake
freighters to deliver themail.mcidental
supplies, crew
changes, and even to sell newspapers.
In the annals of boatmg history on the DetrOit River,
the ]. W Westcott is umque. It provides a serVice found
nowhere else m the world.
The J. W. Westcott Company is the only firm m the
country to have a postal contract and a boat With Irs own
Zip code. It handles mail for any commercial vessel transitmg the DetrOit River. It carnes the Great Lakes pilots who
help foreign freighters naVigate our waters to and from their
vessels for both the U.S. and Canadian authontles.
It began more than 100 years ago, when old J. W. himself, founder of thiS family company that bears hiS name,
saw the need for freight-carrymg steamers to have a commumcatiOn lmk With their families and home offiCes
ashore; and so he began such a service.
John Ward Westcott was a ViSionary. He had been
mvolved With sh1ppmg on the lakes smce he was a child.
As a young adult, at the age of 20, he acqUlred hiS Captain's
papers, the youngest ever to have done so. He was an early
pioneer m the development of aids to nav1gatiOn on the
Lakes.
Dunng h1s vanous attempts at 1mprovmg naVigation
for hiS sailmg peers, it occurred to J. W. that once a boat
left port, the owners had no knowledge of that boat or crew
until it reached Irs destmation. CommumcatiOn bemg what
it was m the late Nmeteenth Century, John Ward Westcott
started a vessel reportmg serViCefor subscnbmg compames.
He also began actmg as the local agent for shippmg compames. He carned messages, collected towmg charges, and
performed any serVice for which he could collect a fee. HiS
locatiOn on the nver m DetrOit was perfect; it was the last
major port before reachmg Lake Ene, and he could commumcate mformation from compames to vessels at the last posSible moment Without the necessity of stoppmg the vessel.
He never missed an opportumty to add to hiS busmess,
mcludmg sellmg newspapers to passmg ships, a serVice that
contmues today.
The company contmues as a family affair. The present
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manager, James Hogan, 1Sthe great grandson of the founder. He took over management of the day-to-day operatiOn
m 1974, the lOath anmversary of the company. H1s mother,
June Westcott Hogan, is the granddaughter of the founder.
The operatiOn runs twenty-four hours each day,
throughout the shippmg season, about 252 days a year;
beyond that, the nver becomes hazardous for naVigatiOn.
There are three shifts a day. Each shift reqUlres three employees: one licensed captain to operate the vessel, one
deckhand to maneuver the message bucket, and one to
momtor the ship-to-shore radiO, at the J.w. Westcott headquarters at the foot of 24th Street, m the shadow of the
Ambassador Bndge.
The 'X1estcott leaves the dock m time to meet up With
a freighter. The captam then matches the 'X1estcott's speed
With the speed of the freighter. Supplies are sent aboard,
maiL exchanged, newspapers sold, and any other transactiOns consummated by usmg a large bucket, taken aloft to
the 'X1estcott The two vessels stay Side by Side, the Westcott
pulls away from the freighter, and each ship sounds its horn
m salute. The freighter contmues along the nver, and the
Westcott returns to home base to load up for the next vessel.
Westcott employees feel comfortable With the relaxed
atmosphere that preVails along the water front. Bob HandySide, a 12-year employee and one of the licensed captams
who operates the boat, likes the umqueness of the Job. "It's
not an mdoor, behmd-the-desk
Job. I'm not an indoor,
behmd-the-desk
person, that's why I like it here. I get
outSide m all kmds of weather, and do somethmg mce for
people. It's fun-sort
of."
Ron Seymoud has been a deckhand for the last four
years on the Westcott "ThiS Job offers lots of vanety. You
never do the same thmg all day long. There is no other Job
m the City qUite like thiS one." Sam Buchanan grew up
nearby and came down and hung around after school. He
liked it so much that he worked summers and eventually
was hired as a deckhand and went on to get hiS Cap tam's
papers. "He's still With us and he's only 21," Said Jim
Hogan, the manager. "Our people generally stay With us."
Today the company contmues m much the same fashion as it has for the last century. The company still acts as
the local purchasmg agent for vessels, purchasmg spare and
replacement parts for the freighters. They are a nautiCal
chart agency, and have, or can get on short notice, charts
for anywhere m the world. They even can get charts prepared by other chartmg authonties, such as Bntish Admirality Charts. They operate the manne post offiCe. "The only
thmg we do not do is C.O.D." says Hogan. ':.<\11other
postal serVices, we can offer. " The company can aSSistWith
delivery of parrs and supplies to another port where the
freighter may be stoppmg. And they are a Mobil Oil Company conSignee.
So if you are listenmg to the ship-to-shore radiO and
hear the Westcott talkmg to a freighter, you'll know that
the Post Office is true to their word ... Neither ram nor sleet,
nor hall, nor snow, Will keep the mall from bemg delwered. But
the frozen nver will.
0
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PLEASE RESERVE MY COPIES OF HERITAGE MAGAZINE AS A
REGULAR SUBSCRIBER. I'm looking forward to receiving 8 great
issues of HERITAGE this year.
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) Check Enclosed

) l~year reservation $24.00
) 2~year reservation $38.00
) 3~year reservation $50.00
) Bill me

Deduct $4 if check is submitted with your order. Please forward this
card, with your check made payable to HERITAGEMagazine, to our
offices at 20010 Nine Mile Road, St. Clair Shores, MI48080.
4/88/GP
JOIN US on a remarkable journey as
we chronicle the history of Grosse
Pointe, from its early Indian heritage
to the dynamic and personable
individuals who live here today.
As we embark on our fifth year of
pubhshmg HERITAGE,we commit
ourselves anew to our original
concept of devoting this magazine to
the Grosse Pointe community - past,
present, and future.
Don't miss this year's collection of
great issues - Join us in August as we
appreciate the beauttful photography
of a select Grosse Pointe home; we'll
look at greenhouses and family
libranes, and talk about the favourite
books of people around town. Learn
about the pltght of Michigan's
endangered blue heron; stroll the
histonc lanes of Michigan's lovely
resort area, Wequetonsing. Our
favourite bookaholic will take you on
a tour of the best browsers' bookstores
around.
Future issues will bring you mteriors,
literature, antiques, huntmg and
fishing, business, fashion, skiing, and
travel themes.
We're proud of the 24 issues of
HERITAGEwe have published to date,
and we inVite you to join us as we
venture forth to meet the next 24.
Subscribe today. Send us your
comments and suggestions on the
attached mail~in card; we'd love to
hear from you. After all, we share the
same HERITAGE.

PLEASE RESERVE MY COPIES OF HERITAGE MAGAZINE AS A
REGULAR SUBSCRIBER. I'm looking forward to receiving 8 great
issues of HERITAGE this year.
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) l~year reservation $24.00
) 2~year reservation $38.00
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Deduct $4 if check is submitted With your order. Please forward this
card, with your check made payable to HERITAGEMagazine, to our
offices at 20010 Nine Mile Road, St. Clair Shores, MI48080.
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YES, I'd like to put in my two cents about HERITAGEMagazine!
General comments:

_

Suggested editorial:

_
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A Touch of Class
The Dreisbach & Sons CadIllac Display Plaza: The
showroom that transcends all others, one that rises
above decorum as it displays over 50 new Cadillacs

in elegant surroundings. VIsit the Gold Key Master
DealershIp soon and see how easy it can be to own
one of the world's fmest automobIles.

CADILLAC

•

COMPLETE ClJ6TOMEQ
6ATI6fl\CTION

The Dreisbach famIly welcomes you to DetrOIt's only Complete Customer SatI~factlOn
Award-wmmng dealership

Presentmg Allante, the new spmt of Cadillac

Dl.eisb"cll & Sons
~

C(nnp~11i
(313) 531-2600
24600 Grand RIver Avenue, DetrOIt, MIchigan 48219

